
JAVA GOVt. GAZETTE.
The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in Council is pleased to direct that al! Appointments Orders and Notifications by Government, published in the Java Gooernmmt Gazette, be considered as official, and duly attendedto accordingly by the parties concerned. J- UU FUY, Acting Secretary to Government. Batavia, May I, 1814. ' ' "
D*n Beeve Luitenant Gouverneur heeft goedgevonden,te bepalen, dat alle de van wegens het Gouvernement In de Jmttsche, Guwvaemtnt* Cmran,. gephmst wordende Aanstellingen, Orders en Bekendmakingen, aU Officieelmee.en worden aangemerkt en by ieder als zoodanig moeten worden erken.. j. T>rjPüY, Waarnemend Secretaris van het Ocnvernement. Batavia, den Ute Mey ISI4.

BATAVIA, SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1814VOL. Ill] [NO. 116.

Proclamation.
MATERIAL inconvenience and distress

having been occasioned to the poorer
classes of Inhabitant, from the practice of
LENDING MONEY in PAWN, at ex.
orbKant rates of interest, and the facilities
which have been experienced in concealing
Stolen Property in unlicenc. d places used as
receptacles for Stolen Goods—the Honorable
the Lieutenant Governor ju Council has boon
pleased to determine that the Trade or Busi-
ness of a PAWN-BROKER shall in future be
carried on only by persons duly licenced for
that purpose, and that in the City of Batavia
and its Environs, the same he, in the first
instance, let to one person under the sanction
of Government, in the nature of a Farm,
■with liberty to keep a limited number of
Hou.es or Shops, where alone Goods may in
future be received in Pawn,- The Regulation? and CoTicii_ions for this
Farm, have been approved by Government,
and may be seen on application at the Ollicc
wf the Revenue Committee, and at the Offiee3
of the Magistrates and Collector at Batavia,
Hid of the Resident of the Environs.- Any person or persons whether Europeans
or others, found without a licence lending
Money on Pawns, after- the 1st June next,
with a view to obtaining any profit thereby,
"v*. . IF ö 11 conviction before t_e Magistrates, be
liable to be fined in a sum not exceeding 100.
Rupees for the first otïeine, and 200 for She
second, and to imprisonment for a period not
«ixceedinjr thre« mouths.

The period of one month from the 1st of
June is allowed to all persons who may at the
|j! _\em. time have Money lent out on Fawned
Property in Batavia and its Environs, to set.
tie their accounts, and aH person- having
borrowed Money on Pledges, arc' required
within that period to repay the same or to

transfer the Pledge to the Licenced Pawn,

brokers—under pain of being subjected to
f_« penalties directed by this*Proclamation.

That no person may plead ignorance here-
of this Proclamation fe directed to be pub-
lished in the English and Dulch languages in
the Government Ciizclte, to be translated
into the Native languages, and affixed at the.
usual places. . Given at Batavia by me, the

Lieutenant Governor of
Java and its dependencies.

T. S. RAFFLES.
By order of the l.lono-'i

ruble the Lieutennnl\
Governor in Council, y

J. D-Pirv. Act. Sec. to Govt.
Coorir. Onamber,)

Hatavia, >
May 6, 1814. )

Proclamatie.
TVTADEMAAL dagelyksch aanmerkelyke
_L n( incoiiveiiienten en nadelen voor de
geringere kiaisen van Ingezeetencn ontstaan
v_ hetLEEN EN van G ELD op PAND, tegen
buitensporige interessen, en uit dedaar door
aangebodene gelegenheden tot het verbergen van
gcstolene goederen in .ongeoorloofde plaatsen,
gebezigd wordende als bergplaatsen van ont-
vreemde goederen, zo heeft den lleeicLuitenant
Gouverneur in Rade goedgevonden te bepalen,
dat het Leet.cn van Geld op Pand in den ver-
volge alleen zal mogen geschieden door per-
s3„_n ten dieneutdeV&a'béhóorlyke licentien
voorzien, en dat in de Stad Batavia en dies
Ommelanden die vryhied voor ecrst ? by wyze
van Pagt vergunt zal worden aan ee.n per-
soon, met autorisatie, van he.t Gouvernement,
e_ permissie tot het ho-doi» van een bepaald
getal huizen, in welke alleen goederen in pand
mogen onffangen worden.

De door het Gouvernement goedgekeurde,
bepalingen en Couditien van die Pagt, /.yn
te zien ten Kantore van het Revenu Commit-
té, en voorts op de Kantoren van de Magi.
»tr_-iire en de Kollecteur van Batatia, en de
Resident der Ommelanden.

Kenig' persoon of personen, Europeanen
of anderen, na den 1 Juni aanstaande zonder
licentie Geld op Pand leenende, met het oog-
merk om (laar van eenige winsten te trekken,
zal voor do Magistrature schuldig bevonden
zynde, geeondemneerd worden in eene geld
boete, een bedragen van 100Ropycn voor de
eerste maal, en 200 Rp. voor de twede maai

niet te boven gaande, en voorts confinement
voor niet meer dan drie maanden.

Een maand tyds na deu Iste Juni wordt
aan personen-welke te Batavia en dies Omnre-landên* Geld op Pand hebben uitstaan, gege.
ven tot het sluiten hunner rcekeningen, en-die-
genen welke Gelden op Pand in Leen hebben,
zullen binnen dié tyd hunne Panden aflossen,
dan wel dezelve aan de geticeutieerdc PAND-
BEWAARDERS over maken, onder de hier
boven bepaalde poenaliteiten.

" En dat niemand hiervan onwetendheid zou-
de kunnen voorwenden, zal deze Proclamati»
in de Engelsche en HollandsGhc talen in de
Gouvernement* Kouratvt bekend gemaakt, «1
voorts in de, gewone Inlandsche talen geaffl.
geerd worden op de plaatsen waar zulks ge.
bruikclyk is.

Gegeven itl de Vergader Zaal te Batavia,
den 6de Mei, 1814-

Door my, de Luitenant Gouverneur van
Java en dies ondei horigheden.

375. RAFFLES.
Ter ordonnantie van den 3

Heerr; Luitenant Gotiver->
neur in Rade. j

J. Dupuy, Waarn. Secretaris.

Proclamation.
THE Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council hating had reference to the
very small proportion hitherto received from
the PR I V A TK LA N OS in aid off hePU I.LIC
REVENUE, and to the. advancing state of
culture, is pleased to direct that from and
aüer ilic- ist June, next, an annual tax or
one stiver silver be levied on all bearing
Cocoa-nut Trees on the said Lands — this
Tax to be general on all Private Lands, whe-
ther in the Batavia, Samarang or Sourabaya
Division, and to be leviedat such period, and
in such proportions respectively as may be re-
quired by the Officers entrusted with the col-
lection of "this Tax.

In Batavia and the suburbs, the Tax will
be collected by the Collector of Customs.. In the Environs, by the Resident.

In the Regencies, by the Resident of Bui.
ten zorg.

And at Samarang and Sourabaya, by the
Collectors of Land Revenue.

That no person may plead ignorance of this
Proclamation—the same is directed to be
published in the English and Dutch languages
in the Government Gazette, and to be trans-
lated into the Native languages, and affixed at

. the usual places at Batavia, Samarang and

. Sourabaya.
Given at Batavia by me, the

Lieutenant Governor of
Javaand its dependencies,

T. S. RAFFLES.
By order of the Hono- )

table the Lieutenant\
Governor in Council, y

J. Dupor, Act. Sec. to Govt.
COU-Ci- Chamber,')

Batavia, >
May 6, 1814- )

Proclamatie.

OEN IIeer Luitenant Gouverneur in Ra-
de, in overweging genomen hebbende,

het geringe gedeelte van .'LANDS INKOMS-
TEN tot hiertoe door de PARTICULIERE
LANDERYEN gadragen, en in aanmerking
van de gevorderde staat des Landbouws, heeft
goedgevonden te gelasten, dat van en na
den ïste Juni aanstaande, een jaarlykschc
belasting van 1 Stuiver Zilver geheven wor.
de van elke vruchtdragende Klapper Boom
op gezegde Landcryen. Deze belasting zal
algemeen gelegd worden op alle Partiku-
licro Landen, zo in de Bataviasche, als de
Sani-ransche en Sourabaysche Distrikten, en
betaald worden op zodanige tydstippen en
in zodanige gedeelten., als door de. daartoe
benoemde Amptenarcn gevorderd wordt.

Te Batavia en de Voorsteden, zal deze be-
lasting ontfangen worden door den Koliccteur
der In-en Uitgaande Regten.

In de Ommelanden, door de Resident.
In de Regentschappen, door de Resident

van Buitenzorg.

En te Samarang en Sourabaya, door de
Kollecteurs van de Land-Revenue.

En dat niemand onwetendheid hiervan zoude
kunnen pretenderen, zal deze Proclamatie, in
tic Engelscheen Hollandsche talen in de GoU-
vernemenfs Kourant bekend gemaakt, en in
de gewone Inlandsche talen op de gebruikely-
ke plaatsen geaffigeerd worden.

Aldus gedaan in de Vergader Zaal te Bata-
via, den 6de Mei 1814.

Door my, de Luitenant Gouverneur van
Java en dies onderhorigheden.

T. S. RAFFLES.
Ter ordonnantie van den)

Heere Luitenant Gouver->
neur in Rade. \

J. Dcpl-y, Waarn. Secretaris.

Advertisement.
THE Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council, having deemed it expedient
to establish certain Regtilatlorns for the Re.
teil Vend of GAMBIER and TOBACCO in
Batavia and the Environs,.and that the same
shall be let to farm-—Notice is hereby given,
that the said Regulations will take effect from
and after the J st June" liext.

The Regulations r>ml Condition's of the
Farms way be seen oft', application at the
Office of the Revenue CommtrK^-, and copii s
::re for general information deposited at the
Offices of the Magistrates and Collector at
Batavia, and of the Resident in the Environs.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor iv Council.

J. DUPUY,
Ace. Secretary to Govt.

Batavia, i
May 6, 1814.)

Bekendmaking.
PEN Heere Luitenant Gouverneur in

Rade, goedgevonden hebbende eenige
bepalingen daartestellen omtrend de verkoop
in het klein van GAMBIER en TABAK in
Batavia en deszelvs Ommelanden, en tc ge,
lasten dat dezelve in den vervolge verpagt
worden, zo word hiernevens bekend gemaakt,
d:it gezegde bepalingen zullen plaats grypen
van en met den 1 Juni aanstaande.

Do Condition en bepalingen van de Pagfen
zyn te 77ien ten Kantore van het Revenu
Committe, en afschriften van dezelve zyn tot
een ieders naricht gezonder, aan de Magistra-
ture en de Kollccteiir te Batavia, en de Re-
sident, van de Ommelanden.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heere Luietenant
Govmieur in Rade.

J. DUPUY,
Warn. See. van het Gouvl.

Batavia, den 6de Mey 1814.
■ ■■ ■■■. -

Advertisement.
THE Auxiliary Bible Society of Cal-

cutta, having forwarded to Batavia,
BIBLES and TESTAMENTS in the English
and Dutch Languages —Notice is hereby
given, that the same may be had on applica-
tion at the Printing Office, Molenvliet, at the
following prices : —

English Uibles 4 Sp. dols.
Do. Testaments, large size .. 2 ditto.
Do. Do. small size 1 ditto.
Dutch Bibles 6 ditto.
Do. Testaments 3 ditto.

Ready Money.
Batavia, )

April 28, 1814. $

Bekendmaking.
WORDT by dezen bekend gemaakt, dat

tof gerief der Ingezetenen, de BANK
VAM LEENING autorisatie erlangd heeft, om
eene hoeveelheid kleine. Bank.noten van 1, 2,
3 en 5 Ropyen aantemaken, naar de form der
onlangs aangemaakte Bank-noten, met uit-
zondering echter van de bekendstelling van
het slot waarin aan de houders de betaling
van interest toegezegd wordt.

Deze kleine Bank-noteu zullea door de

Bank eenlyk uitgegeven worden in verwisse-
ling tegen grootere Bank-notcn, ler welker
verwisseling dan ook een ieder zich in deBank zal kunnen vervoegen; terwyl hetrdaarentegen aan alle zoodanige Ingezetenen,die eene 'zekere hoeveelheid van dit kleinePapier mogten in handen gekregen hebben,
naderhand vry zal staan om dezelve weder byde Bank, tegen grootere Papieren die interest
doen te verruilen.

Ter ordonnantie van den Heere LuitenantGouverneur in Rade.
J. DUPUY,

Waarn. Sec. van het Uouvt.
Batavia, den 6de Mey 1814.

Advertisement.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the TOWN*
DUTY of 6 per cent will be dis-

continued from and after the eid of the
present month.

By order of tho Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

J. DUPUY,
Act. Secretary to Govt.

Batavia, )
May 9, 1814- J

Bekendmaking.
WORD!' hiernevens bekend gemaakt

dat de Stedelyke belasting vau 6 per
cent, op ingevoeld wordende produkten zal
ophouden, van en met ultimo dezer maand.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heere Luitenant
Gouverneur in lvade.

J. DUPUY,
Waarn. Sec. van 't Uouvt.

Batavia, )
den 6de Mei 1814. $

Additional Regulation in the Salt
Department.

THE Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
in Council having taken into consider-

ation the restriction which formerly existed
in the trade to the Lampongs, is pleased from
and after the Ist of May next, to relieve the
Inhabitants of that Country from the pay.
ment of Import Duties to Government, and
also to remove the prohibition by which Boats
and Vessels not belonging to Bantam were
precluded from entering there. In lieu of
these duties and restrictions, the arrangements
for the Salt Department are to be extended to
those Provinces, and the Lampongs are in fu-
ture to be considered on the same footing as
the Provinces in Java and Madura.

The Honorable the Lieutenant Governorin
Council has been further pleased to resolve,
that Boats and Vessels from any of the ports
of Java will be permitted to enter any part
ofthe Lampong country, on previously tak.'
ing a Pass for that purpose from Bantam,
which will be granted by the Resident free of
expence.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

J. DUPUY,
Acting Secretary to Govt,

Batavia, April IS, )Sl4.

Ampliatie op het Reglement voor het
Zout Departement.

BEN Heere Luitenant Gouverneur in Ra-
de in overweging genomen hebbende

de Ie voren bestaande restriction op den han-
del met de Lampongs, heeft goedgevonden en
verstaan, dat, vau en met den Iste Mei aan-
staande do Inwoners van dat Gewest ontheven
zullen zyn van het betalen van Inkomende
Regten aan het Gouvernement, en dat te ge-
lyke tyd ophoude het te voren in werking
zynde verbod aan andere dan Bantamsche
Praauwen en Vaartuigen, om aldaar binnen
te lopea —In steede van gemelde geregtigheJ
deu en restriction zullen de bepalingen van het
Zout Departement ook op die Provintietl
worden toepassolyk gemaakt, moeiende de-
zelve in hot vervolg beschouwd worden op
denzelfden voet te zyn geplaatst als de Pro.
vintien van Java en Madura.

Don Heere Luitenant Gouverneur in Rade
heeft voorts goedgevonden aan alle Praauwen
en Vaartuigen vau de havens van het Eiland



Javn, vryheid te vergunnen in alle gedeelten
der Lampongs binnen to lopen,, mits zich
vooraf te Bantam voorziende van Paspoorten,
welke door den Resident' aldaar Prodeo zul- *len worden verleend.

I'or ordonnantie van den Heere Luitenant
Guuverneur in Rade.

J. DUPUY,
Waarn. Sec. van 't Gouvl. '

Batavia, > '
den 25., April ISI4. $
B- -■--—---, :— , - -=c-a>

Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the '

TIMBER lying at the Staple Places j
lndramayo, Pamauookan and Chassem, for.
rhériy advertised for sale at Batavia on the
7th February, and subsequently postponed to
a future dr.--, will bo sold by Public Auction
a. he Stadt.house on the 16th of May next.

Lists of the. Timber and Conditions of *

Sale may be seen at the Office of the.Com.
Eiorcial Committee, i

J. DUPUY,
Dept. Sec. to Government.

Batavia, April 18, 1814.

Advertentie.
"%7\7"°" D n:i's dezen tyskmi gemaakt, 1

v v dat de Houtwerken, leggende op de 'Stapel.plaatsen Indramayoo, Pamanoekan en 'ïjassom, OJ.j'.ngs ter verkoop .e Batavia, op
den 7-ie ; geannonceerd—eu vervol- .
gen-J tiïtgcstbld tot oen nadere te bepalono dag
"—by Publieke Veudutie op het Stadhuis, op
ij.'o aanstaande nullen verkogt wor.
den.

iLySten :!er Houtwerken en de Conditien
vati Hè Verkoop zy n te zier. ten Kantore van .
het Commerciaal Committee.

J. DUPUY,
Adj. Sec. van'h-et Gouv.

Batavia, )
den |gde April, 1314.5

Notice
J hereby given, in -it Packets are open at

-. Office, for the reception of
Letter, to Europe by the Licensed Ships i
-rodiau ïrid Waustiad. i

J. DUPUY,
Act. Secretary to Govt. ■

77.7 77' is hereby given,
rjïlflAT, mi Aionclay. tho 23 h frffant, the 'j . undeoüeufiÖnVd ItKVETNUE FARMS
" J ■ :j. y Public Auction, at the Stad-
ho'.iso, ill the presence of tho CcMKITrEE of ,
JisvEscir., subject to the general Conditions
of the FarftlS tif tiie current year, in as far
al they do not affect the gèpaïatfc Conditions '
and . which* will be circulated "
previous to the day of sale, and may, in the 'i'.t this (joke, as well as at
that of t'.:e Magistrates.

viz.
I.—Opium Farm at Bantam, for the

, I oj' ol.jvtn months, commencing ihe Ist
Jur-.e 1814, and ending the JOth April 1815. !

.j L.ic'etfOt)-for 7:. :-ing Pawn-brok-
er's Shops, for the period of seven months,
t...... ... jc.jig the Ist June and ending the 31st l

(lier 1814. j
3—The privilege of retailing Gambler,

for the same period as the foiogoing,
AND

4-—T!;e privi'.'ge of selling Tobacco in
Itaiavia and the Environs, for the same
Ceriod.
' k*o The'Sale'will take place precisely at

10 o'oioclt..
J3y order of the Committee of Revenue.

It. W. WALKER, 'Sec. '
Batavia, )

Revenue Co-nimitt . office, >
iOth Miiy, 1814. ) 1—'^—^-■

Advertentie. '
WORDT mits doezen bekendgemaakt, :

. dat op Maandagden 25ste aanstaan. \
de by Publieke Vouüutie op het Stadhuis zul-
len verkogt worden, ten overstaan van het
Revenue Committee, denatenocmene Pachten, <
volgens de Generaale Voorwaarden bepaald j
voor dit loopende Jaar, voor zo ver dezelven j
niet strydig zyn togen do afzonderly ke Condi,
tien, dewelke voor den dag der Verkooping ,
sollen worden bekend gemaakt, en op dit ;
Kantoor, zo wel als op dat van de Magistraat j
te zien zyn,

Namclyk.
l.—De Amphioen Pacht op Bantam, voorrle tyd van elf Maanden, beginnende met don

_ste Jnt\y 1814 en eindigende den SO.tcn '
Ar.il 1815.- <2.—Uet Privilegie om Lombard Winkels, ,
te houden, voor de tyd van 7 N-aarulon be.
ginneiidcmet den Iste Juny en eindigende denilste December 1814.

3. —tiet Privilegie van Gambier, in het '

iioir te verknopen, voor het tydstip laatst
benoennl.

4.—ligt Privilegie om Tabak, in Batavia
en de Ommelanden te mogen verkoopen, voor
het zelfde tydstip.

*** Do Verkooping zal geschieden precies
tou 10 uuren.

Ordonnantie van het Revenue
Committee.

R. W. WALKER, Sec.
Bata-yta, i

_2 .". jj" XVotomWtee Officie.}-
Clen iC-Jie Mey 1814. >

Vendu Advertissementen.
Door Vendu m-.'fjsteren zullen cc volgende Vendu»

:Jes worden gehou.ijji, als:

Op Maandag den 16de Mey 1814.

O? het Stadhuis voor reekening vim het
Gouvernement van een party Hout.

werken, loggende op de Stapelplaatsen Indra-
moyoe, Pamanoekan en Tjassem.

Op Dingsdag den 17'de Mey JBI4-.

IN het Sterf.huiS van wylen de Armeniër
Satur Awit, staande op de Grote Roea

Malacca, van onderscheidenezoorten van wit.
te en gecouleurdj Lywateo eu Zyde-stoffen,
nevens meer andere Articulen.

Op Woensdag en Vrijdag den 18tfe
en 20sie Mey 1814.

IN 's Compagnies Pakhuisen voor reekening
van het Gouvernement, vau allerhande

Goederen &a. &a.

Op Vrijdag den 20ste Mey 1814.
des namiddags ten 4 uuren.

IN het Sterfihüisvan wylen J. P. de Graag-,
Binnen de Voormalig.. Rotterdam aior.

poort, van eenige restand Goederen. Zo
meede zullen voor Afbraak nog opgeveild
worden drie naast eikanderen staande Huisen
waar van beroeds by Gazet vanden 9de April
y. 1; geannonceerd is.

Advertentie.
Op Salurdag den '28 Mei. 1814.

IS do Sequester vau den Hoogen Raad van
Justitie te Batavia, van meening teti

overstaan van eene Commissie uit welinelden
Hoogen Raad, des- morgens de klokke tfèn
uuren precies voor doszolf's Kantoor', staande
op de Voorrye buiten deze Stad aan den
hoogsten bieder te verkoopen;, do navolgende
Vastighedeu :

I.—Zeker stuk tuin, zaay en weiland ge-
naamd Solipie, bebouwd met een oud stoone
huis, kombuis, eu twee slaven voltrokken,
boneyens neg een speelhuis, alles met pannen
gedekt, staaade eu geleegen omtrent een uur
gJtans, buiten deze Stad iv het Westerveid het
aclisto deel van het blok O, sub No. öl, be.
lend ten Westen met de rivier Grogol, ton
Oosten met de Hoer J. O- Caulier on Njey
üitie, ten Zuiden roet eveugenielde Njey Silie,
de lieer J. U- Caulier en Sariep AbduUa, en
ten Noorden wodorom met de Hoer /. O.
Caulier on Mochamat filiera Sa'ee.

2.—Zeker siuk tuin on zaay-land. genaamd
Tambora, bebouwd met eon steene huis om-
ringt van eou gaandery, een speelhuis en oen
Butiel kraal op houte stylen, alles met pannen
gedekt staande on gelegen eou en een half mirF

gaans buiten deze Stad boven Taua-abatig,
aan de Wesuyde van de Groote rivier Croont,
iv hot Westerveid het achste doel van het blok
O, sub No. 29 011 30, belend ton Oosten met
do voorschreven riïier, ten Westen met de
Erfgenamen van hazier, ten Zuiden metBap.
pa Kae, eu ten Noordeu met Bappa Achmat.

3- —Zekere nanst deu andereu leggende
stukken tuin en zanyland, genaand Kotta
Bamboe of üaal-ziclit, bebouwd met twee
Steene huizen, een zogenaamd Mahkassaarsch
huis van planken, kombuis en dispens van
steen, loinbougs en Buitel stallen mode va»
hout 011 mot pannen gedekt, nu te samen ge-
trokken on tot een gemaakt, gelogen omtrent
een en een kwart uur gaans buiten deze Stad,
eve-: boven Tjinna-abaug, of in hot Wester-
veid -acliste ueol van hot blok O, sub No. 9,
10, U, 13, 14, 16, 18 eu 21, belond ten
Oosten niet do rivier Ciocot, de oude loop
van dozelvo, on den Heer J. M. Mokr, teil
Westen met Balier Movhamut Abdul iiuhiem
Ibrahietn en .meer anderen, ton Zuideii niet
dé Heere' weg en deu Luitenant Crama Wi.
djnya, en ten Noordeu met Kamiel on ver-
scheidene personen

4.—Zeker Erf," bebouwd met een steenspedak, staande en gelogen binnen deze Stad,
aan de Oostzyde 'van dti'Groote rivier in het
blok F 2, sub No. 25.

s.—Zeker Erf, bebouwd met eene oude
Steene podak, staande, en gelogen binnen deze
Stad, aan de Oostzyde van de Groote rivier
in het blok Q, No. 3.

6.—Zeker -Erf, bebouwd met eene oude
steene pedak, staande eu gelogen binnen deze
Stad, a;m de Oostzyde tan de Groote rivier
ia hel blok Q, No. 4-

7.—Zeker slukje tuin.land, bebouwd met
een oud steene huis, benevens een planke
woning alles met pannen g-dekt, staande en
gelegen buiteu do voormalige Rotterdammer-
poort, tnsscheu de Titus Anthonys-gra^t, en
het Zee.Strand, ui het Oostervcia het derde
doel van hot blok L, sub No.. 26.

B.—Zeker Erf, zynde een gedeelte uit een
meerder party, bebouwd met een steene pedak
staande 011 gelegen buiteu de voormalige iJictz-
poort, in de Chinesehe ÜJimpoug, iv het
Westerveid het derde deel vau hol blok O,
sub No

9.—Zeker restant Erf, bebouwd met een
steene pedak, st ande en gelegen in de Chi-
nesehe Kimpong, of in het Westerveid het
derde deel van het blok O, sub No. 52.

10.—Zeker Erf, bebouwd met eon steene
huis, benevens een gang on twaalf steene pe-
dakkon en kamertjes, allen met pannen ge-
dekt, staande en gelegen buiten deze Stad aan
de Oostzode van de Groote rin.. } ig_ hit
b\ok F 2, sab No. 4S eu 53,

11.—Zeker Erf, fcehouwd met een steen
huisje, staande en gelegen binnen deze Stad,
aan de Oostzyde van de Groote rivier, in het
blok F 1, sub No. 27.

12—Zeker Erf, bebouwd met een steene
pedak, staande en gelogen binnen deze Stad,

" aan de Oostzyde van de Groote rivier, in het
" blok H, Sub No 31.

13.—Zeker Erf, beboii-wd met een steene
pedak, staande en gelogen binnon deze Stad,
aan de Groote rivier, au het blok F, No. 28»

14.—Zeker Erf, bebouwd mot een stene
, pedak met pannen gedekt, staande en gelegen

even builen de voormalige dietz.poort, iv 't
Westerveid het eerste doel vau het blok O,
sub No. 2, belend ten zuiden met de here weg
langs de Sirie.gragt, ten noorden mot het plein
Voor de Dietz-poort, ten oosten met Gam Bi.
annio, en ten westen met J. O. Thaysun.

15.—Zeker Erf, bebouwd met een groot
steen woonhuis, kombuis, dispens, slave.vcr.
trekken, paarde-stal, en wagèn-huis, alles

: van steen roet pannen gedekt, staande en gele-
gen binnen dezeStad aan de Ooszyde van de
Groote rivier in 't blok Q, 3. sub No. 31, en
64, bolend ten westen mot de Tygers-gragt,
ton oosten niet de Mallabaarsche-gragt, ton
Zuiden met zyn Hoog Edelheid Mr. IV. A.
/Alting, en.tea noorden met de Heer Chris.
tiaan Bonten, en Jufvrouw Anna Catha.

1 lina Specht, en.
16 —Zeker Thuin en Gras-land, zyndeeen

gedeelte uit een meerder party, gelegen buiteu
! de voormalige Utrechtsche-poort, aau de

Noord.yde van de Amauus-gragt, in hot
Westerveid hot vyfde deel van het blok P,
sub No: 345, 346 eu 347, belend ten Zuiden
met Jufvrouw de weduwe Jacobs en Luite.
ti.uit Atcal, ten Noorden mei differente per.
Suilen, ten Oosten met een restant van Me.
juffrouw tl. S. Wosgal weduwe Poehr, en
ton Westen wederom met Luitenant Aical eu
Tan Koxcmg.

Voorts zoo als all» de voorschreve percee.
Icu tor plaatzen genoemd gelogen, eu toebe.
hoortude zyn vau No. 1 lot 13, aan den
Majoor der Mooren Uumied Lebe; No. 14,

1 ajui den Chinees Khouxa 0.Ek,,; Xo. 15,
1 aan don Boeilcl van wylen den Kapitein Mi-

litair Johan Pieier Burllo,en No. 13, aan
1 deu Boedel vau wylen den Moor Piet Mo.

chammat.
Iser daaromme iemand dievermeneu mogte,

op de geduchte percëélen eenig regt, actie of
" pretentie te hebben, het zy vau legaal of spe.

ciaal hypotheek, dan wel tol eenige servituten
of bezwarehisseii', en uit dien hoofde tegensdezen verkoop zich zoude willen opposeren,die kotne eu make het den voornoemden Se.
questei* bekend.

De Verkoping dsr dertien eerste percëélen,
zal geschieden voor effective £ilveru Spaausche
Mal ten.

Aldus Gepubliceert eu Geaffigeert, na voor.
gaande klokke goslag, van de puye van het
Stadhuis te Batavia, Bezen ..den Mey, 1814.

Door nij,,
W. A. VAN DEN HEUVEL,

Peuruasrder.

Advertisement.

ALL persons having claims on the
Estate of the late Captain Eü-WAlil) MASQUEHI'.R, owner of the

ship Po, or being indebted thereto, are
hereby requested to state their said claims,
or pay their debts tt) Mr J. P. Kolft
van Hoorn, and Mr. J. Maria», Ex-
ecutors, within the space of six weeks
from this dais.

So(J itA bay a, >
Ist* May, 1814. V

Advertentie.
ALLE de geeiieu die iets fe pretendee.

ren dan wel verschuldigt zyn, aan
deu Boedel van wylen tien Capteiii EU-WARD M.-VSQÜEIIIEU, Eigenaar van
het Schip Po, gekeve daar van opgaave tedoen aan de gezameutlyke Executeuren
de Meeren J. P. Hülft v,vv:

Houk„' enJ. Mauiar, binnen de iyd van zes wee-
ken van heeden af gereekeïid. "

Sourabaya den i
. Ist Mey 1814. I

Advertentie.
A LLE de,geene tlieiets te pretendee-

jTaL ren hebben, dan wel verschuldigt
zyn aau den Boedel van wylen -Jon Wel»
Edel Gestrenge. Heer J, Knops, gelieve
daar van opgave te doen aan de Ond-eree* -teekende Executeuren, binnen tie iyd van
twee Maanden, van heeden afirereekeiidN. A. lIOLMBEIKÏde Bü^IvFKLTfD»;A. GAASWYCH.!Samarang den 1
7de Mey 1814. ’UIT DE HAND TE KOOP,

"TZfEEKER, Steene Bakkery, voor zien
MJi van eeu.groote Stecne-en twee Mae-
cassarse huizen, een Lqmb'otig &c- gelee-
gen op Patojo, ugter'de thuin vji.i me-
vrouw Caulier, i-muid hier (oegéiipegen
aafess'éere by deu oud L'aiteu^iit Chinees
Or.g Jiangscey woonende l\ ratci^üan.

R SALS,
BY PRIVATE COTi TRACT,

THE brig SOPHIA, burthen 60 tons,
or thereabouts—She is a new ves-

sel, coppered and completely found. —For
particulars apply to Messrs. Shrajmcll,
Skelton and Co.

Batavia, \3ih May, 1814.

For Private Sale.
THE HOUSE and PREMISES, 'si-

tuated opposite the Town-Major's
Quarfersat Ryswick. Forfurther particu-
lars apply to the proprietor J. B. Sloane,
No. 2, New-port-sireef, Batavia.

FOUND ADRIFT,

A BOAT, off Chillingching.—The
Owner may recover ii by appl

af ihe Bhooin, aad paying some tr
e:»pences.

Wanted '

THE sum of FIVE THOUSAND
SPANISH DOLLARS, for

which Bills at 30 Days sight will be
granted on Bengal.— Proposals will be re-
ceived by Messrs. ;Tf«aj-jSajA*J_ 'ÏHYsszs
and Westerman.

291h jipril, inn.

Advertisement.
MR. VILLENEUVE has the honor

to inform the Public and hJFjiienos, that, he has for Side at his Dwek
ling-house at Weltevreden, for ready-mo-
ney, the undermentioned Articles, viz.

Almonds, at lj Spa. Dols. per 1000Watnuis, — 2 x_ iOGQRaisons, —IS Slivers per pound.
Mutton Hams, at £ Spa. bols. each.
Constautia Wine, at 2 Spa. Dols. per

bottle. r

Advertentie.
BY VILLEN JÜVE, op Weltevredeuzyu voor Contante betaaling ia Pa-
pieren geld j te bekoomeii.

Beste Amandelen a [_■ Spaansche Matde Duizend.
Beste Ökkernooten a g Spaansche Mat*

ten tie Duizend.
Beste Tros iiozynen a 18 Stuivers hetPond.
Ordinaire Rozynen a 1(5 Stuivers frïtPond,
Kanpsche Sehtiape-Sia'tamen a 2 Spaart»

sche Matten fret rSiuj_.
Constautia Wyn a 3 Spaansche Matteado Boitel.

TO BE L£T,
THE HOUSE LUSTHOF,

Near Weltevreden,
Apply to Mr. OBREEN.

,im

UIT DE HAND TE KOOP,*jü* EN H uysstaandein deBuyten Nieuvr-JJL_! poort Straat, nader oiiderrigüj.g byC G. Stoj>ksesb.

Advertentie.
BE Gras en Weylanden met de daar-by behoorende Thuyn nut- ver-
sent ide Vrugt en Bloeme-dragende 800.men, van de Weduwe Wisüsuau, ge.leegen aan de Janiba-tang Boegies of opde Bacheragts-gragt omtrent de voormaa*lige Post Anke, word uit de Hand te Koop
gepresenteert, naderinformatie te bekome»
by

L T.EHMANS.
' , „ »

Advertentie.
jX LLE de genen die iefs fe vorderen

XJX hebben van, dan wel schuldig zyn
aan deni g^üeeneu boedel van wylen Mag.dalena Balans, Huisvrouw van den lnno-
ceiite Berger P. J. j; 'Tempel, gelieve
daar yati opgave te. dojjn aan desselvs Ex-~
ecnleiiren F. D. Boudeweins en J. D.Pieters. Eu .zulks üiterlyk tof. ultiuiodcz.r.

Batavia den 3de Mey I*l4.
■ r i. ..... i... - ' —'— mm_

Adverteatie,
@JJ 9 T. LIESAIiT, Presenteer' uit de
hand te koop deszel!s.Wooii-huy.s. stua:.-
deaati déWes't-zyde va , dv T, gér_-<«**r,ifg*-'
etvhet Huys 'bewoond wordende dooi *cs_
lieer Groeneveld, staande aan deOost-zytië
van de Tygeis-gtagt, informatie by dèaEygerinaar boven gemeld.

}|_]f iini''N Verloste zeer 'voorsooedig '
7 van een Dochter, de Huisvrqaw

van
Batavia den $ g. YAJy HÖÉK.



TO COIUIESPONDENTS,
The co-imunication of Shirazi arrived too

ht-te for insertion in our present number.

yk\m hofeer «ment -öajette.

BATAVIA.
SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1814.

APPOINTMENTS.
The following appointments are made to

take effect from the Ist June next:—
Mr. Seinere, to be Magistrate and Baillieu

pf Batavia, under the new regulations.
This appointment not to affect Mr. Serrfere's
Appointment as Superintcudant of Shroffs.

3Vlr. Burgra»ff, to be Fiscal to the Court of
Justice,from the same period.

'Since our last publication the only arri-
Y*al which has occurred, exclusive oi Coast-
ing vessels, is the ship Flinders, Captain
Leigh, from the Mauritius—this vessel
Sailed a few days after the last which ar-
tived from (hence, but no news hail been
received in the intermediate time—and
*we have consequently no novelty to pre-
ient to our Readers.

The Commander of the Flinders reports
that on the 17th ultimo, he spoke Tiis
Majesty's ship Baracouta with the Honor-
able Company's ships Exeter, Lushinglon
and Ufi'.on under convoy for England.

The Honorable Company's Cruizer Ma-
is bar and Aurora sailed for the Eastward
in the course of the present week.

We "'and the ship Wanslead
Trill sail for St. Helena and England to»
"morrow or the day following.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
BATAVIA.

Arrivals.] May 9. —Ship Success, F. Pa-
trick, from Samarang4th May—Cargo, Sugar.

May 10.—-Ship Flinders, J. Leigh, from
Mauritius IStli Feb.—Cargo, Ebony.

Same day—Brig Helena Jacoba, J. Johan-
nes, from Samarang 6th May.

Ditto—H. C. Gua-boat JNTo. 3, Keen, from
Bantam.

May 11.—Chinese brig Chuanhek, Thew
Chung, from Malacca 12th Nov. and Cheri-
fcon 4ih May—Cargo, Sundries.

Departures.] May 8.--H. C. C. Mala.
_ar, Capt. It. Deaue.

Same day—R, C. C. Aurora, Capt. D.
Jdacdonald.

May O.—R. C. C. Antelope, Capt. J. Hal],
for Kinfo.

May 10.—Ship Success, F. Patrick, for
Bombay—Cargo, Sugar.

May I*2.—Brig Hendrik, 11. Duiken, for
Samarang—Cargo, juiidries-^-Passenger, Mr.
l»ieyei.

DEATHS
Departed this life on the 4th instant, at Sa-

marang, in the bid year of his age, the mufch
respected Johannes ILnops, Esq. a gentleman
■who occupied several important situations un-
der the former Government. He was lately
employed as a member of the travelling com-
■mission on Java, and who by his talents and
local knowledge of this country, contributed
"with the other members of the commission, to
the success of Colonel Mackenzie. His mild
and amiable emmers, which denoted the gen-
tleman, endeared him to his friends, and to
those who could appreciate his worthy cha-
racter, his death will long be bewailed by
them and by the poor, unto whom lie was "a
leal benefactor and a friend. His illness v.ji*.

short but paiufui, and he resigned his soul
vhhout a sigh into the hands of a merciful
God.

' At Sourabaya, on the 30th ultimo, Captain
Edward Masquerier, aged 46 years, a gen.
tleman endeared to his friends and society,, by

arty amiable qualities, aud most deserv-
edly regretted..

NEW SOUTH WALES
Sydney Gazette, Sept. 4, 1813.

A young man of the name of Williams, who
accompanied the Perseverance's voyage to
New Zealand as dixssei' and manufacturer of

tfte Sax plant, assures us, -fhat tiie natives
of that coast attend to the cultivation of the
potatoe with as much diligence and care as
he aver witnessed. A field of'considerably more
than 100 acres presented one well cultivat-
ed bed, filled with rising crops of various ages,
some of which were ready for digging, while
others had been but newly planted. Dried
fish and the potatoe forms their chiefsupport,
lie describes what is denominated the flax
plant as more of the hemp than the fiax kind;
and has made frequent experiments iv pre-
paring it. His account states, that he cut from
one stool 130 blades from seven to eight feet
long, and which his experiments have ascertain.
Ed would produce from 25 to SOlbs. of neat
hemp : some of the plants ran so high as 9 feet.
The hemp used by the natives in making their
lines and dresses is mostly prepared by the
women, alter a slow and tedious process, and
with a loss of S-4ths of all they gather. He,
.upon the contrary, seems confident ilia. a.
machine of his own construction would So
considerably facilitate the process as in time
to insure success, and'reader the speculation
profitable.

The advantage likely to be derived from
the culture of the-hop begins at length toafford
some who have devoted much of their time,
and been at considerable expenco iv their en-
deavour to raise this excellent plant, a prospect
of at length profiting by a perseverance against
a long succession of failures aud disappoint-
ments, that caused many to relinquish, and
others to denounce the soil and climate as ut-
terly averse to the plantation of the hop.
We have had repeatedly the satisfaction to
notice the efforts of Mr. Squires, of Kissing
Point, in its cultivation, and the ultimate suc-
cesses that have followed his well applied
exertions, which for the space of 15 or 16
years, hive been unremitted. Mr. Kttsh'tbti,
a brewer of Sydney, is now also strenuously
engaged in this valuablebranch ofcultivation,
and his successes, for the time, have been flat-
tering as could possibly have been expected
or desired, as from the following short detail
of his experiments will appear.—ln June,
1811, he planted two-thirds of an acre, the
produce of which, gathered the February fol-
lowing was 140-lbs. In June, IÜI2, he
planted an acre and a half with cuttings.from
the above, which he gathered iv March last,
and produced Ó-iO lbs. when dried and bagged.
He at the s.imeiime, however, was i.iisj(p,)oiiit-
«d in the produce ot" 4 acres planted from
cuttings which he had purchased, and which
yielded only 140 lbs. of hops in the whole.
Mr. R. has no doubt that this failure proJ
ceeded from the badness of the cuttings, and
not from any differe;;.e of soil, situation, or ;
management: it is therefore his -intention to
rip ihem up, and plant for the ensuing erop
cuttings from the most prolific vines. This
last gathering was performed by a number of
bonny lasses who volunteered their services, ;
and performed their cheering task, with smiles ]
that gave to the Countenance a svveeliiess of'
expression, not otherwise to be depictured, .
than as the liveliest contrast nature has afford- i
cd to the little bitted flower of whicll they ;
were dismantling the vines. This juvenile i
plantation being so near at hand as a fan::,
once Mr. Miuchiu's at Black wattle Swamp, i

the gathering and bringing in was attended by .
a great number of persons, some of whom, ]
no doubt, felt considerable grattficatfon' in !
contemplating the possibility of a valuable i
acquisition being hereafter derived to the .
Colony from an article of produce that had
beeu condemned as imaiaturable, and which,
but for the perseverance ot' a few persons,
might long have laboured under a hasty if not
an injudicious eensure, and its trial uurene vi-
ed perhaps for many years.

IT

The Minstrel, captain Reid, sails for Eng-
land in about a fortnight, intending to call at
Rio, and proceed afterwards to St. Helena
for convoy. From hence she has the credit
of exporting, for theBritish marked, the first
cargo of mixt produce ever sent from the Co-
lony, collected partly within itself, partlyfrom the circumambient ocean, and partly
from contiguous islands whither a laudable
spirit of cuterprize has conducted our marine
adventurers. About 20 tons af colonial wool :
are already shipped, together with a quantity 1
of raw hides: from 50 to 60 tons of pearl
shell, a quantity of sperm oil, seal skins,
crooked limber, flour, tallow, and blue gum i

iv plank; fiom which liitle catalogue of ex-
portable commodities we may judge that we :
asq not without natural resources, if the means
of acquirement are properly exerted.

On Tuesday arrived the brig Atlanta, cup- I
tain. Morris,■ from a whaling excursion, with
S4 torts.- of sperm oil, mostly procured off <
New Zealand and Macaulay's Islands. Siie (

s uied.from hence the IfcHh July, 1812; and i
has discovered on her voyage a small island i
between twenty and thirty miles North of iheSand Sprit of Sandy Cape, which dots not i
appear to have been lain down in any Chart, i
Ills supposed to be about three quarters of. a -mile in circumference; i n the centre is a <

large area of fine level ground; and the is-
laud abounds with turtle, of which sHè has I
brought up twelve, but apparently scarce of
any other kinds of fish. The approach to i
the eastward is steep, as within three or four
miles of the land no soundings could be had "■
with between fifty and sixty fathoms of Km \
but,on theN. VV„ and S. W. good soundings :
were had, the bottom suu;l and. coral rocks. 1

■

The island is well watered and wooded, and
on the shores a quantity of bechele-mar was
seen.

A fortnight ago we had 'the pleasure to
notice Mr. Henry's return from Otaheilo by
the Governor Macquarie'; by whom we have
been gratified with very pleasing information
relative to that Island, la the government of
which Pomaree has doubtless been by this
timo re-instated. On the 18th of July last
he waited on the Gentlemen of the Missionary
Society, then at Limatf( which is also called
Moreea) and declaring his- entire conversion
to Christianity, supplicated the precious gift
of baptism; the ceremony of which had
nevertheless suffcreil delay, from a deputation
of chiefs from Ötahekej - commissioned to
invite him to return to his former government
of the- whole Island. -Not seeming- very
earnest to comply immediately with their
wishes, the chiefs evinced a determination
not to return without him, arid he at length
accompanied them. The district of Slaiavai,
whereat the Missionaries, previous to the

rebellion, had resided, was-immediately given
up to him; and from thence he was about to
proceed on a tour through the other districts
for the purpose of saluting their chiefs ;iud
receiving professions of fealty, His aversion
to the barbarous and idolatrous custom of
his country becomes every day the more ap-
parent, and by his own example he is in-
tent on inducing others aUo to abandon theirn.
As a proof' of his sincerity he has J'.bolished
some restraints that must highly recommend
him to the peeple, and at the same time pro-
duce in their minds a veneration for those
principles from which true philanthrophy
alone can emanate. On the binh of a royal
infant the restraints formerly imposed on the
people were mortifying in the extreme : no
cookery w.as permitted, not even a fire to be
made, elsewhere than on tho tops of distant
mountains for many days, du.ijjg which no.
boats was allowed to leave the .shore; and as
they live mostly on fish, this prohibition had
nearly the operation of a temporary famine.
The child could only be approached by per-
sons clothed in raiments that were deemed
sacred ; nor could its food be touched by
auy other than by sacred persons. On the,
recent birth of a daughter, however, Pomar-
ree dispensed with all these ceremonious ob-
servances, and directed that her little royal
highness should be reared as nearly as pos.
slijle in the English mode, to do which he re-
quested to be assisted by the Missionaries
with cups and saucers, spoons, and other,
table requisites. These gentlemen remain at
Eim.-o until invited over by the king, as
soon as his re-establisiiment shall have, be£n
finally settled; though in justice to the in-
surgents it mtjst be observed, that their (the
Missionaries) first departure from Matavaitl compulsory, but voluntary, and that
after 'the expulsion of Pomarree they were
permitted to remove their cattle over to
Êiuiiio, where they yet remain, la speakingof the cattle, a_ao-*t account of them maynot be unacceptable;—About 15 or 16 yearsago a cow was landed from the Nautilus,,
captain Simpson, and purchased by Mr.
Henry'; and in 1805, a young South Amtri.
can bull -yvas purchased by the Society, out
of the' Estramir.a; the whole of the livingproduce from' which amounts fo 12 head.Several calves died from want of attention at!
the commencement ofthe rebellion ; a fine
calf was liècessarfly shot in consequence of
its accidentally having a leg broke in its
landing at Eimao ; and four or five others
Have been killed for use. The high vene.'ration and attachment of Pomarree to ourGracious Sovereign forms a conspicuous
feature in his character. All other kings,
when spoken of, are only denominated chiefs,reserving for Pomarree alone regal title.- 131.itit' the British Monarch shall be .spoken of,enthusiastic energy directs the articulation'and a glow of satisfaction overspreads Po-!
niarree's countenance.

In addition to our last information re!a.
five to Otaiieite, we have the satisfaction to
state, that a school has been upwards of a
twelve month established at Eimao, for the
instruction of the youth in their own tongue;
for which purpose a spelling book was
printed in England, and sent out.

Several of the pupils could read when Mr,
Henry came avvay in the Governor Mac-
c-uari-; a UU* others were about to commence
writing, and the generality were progres-.
sively advancing, it is the in.teniion of thé
Missionaries to establish a school on the,
Lancasterij-tn plan at Oi.alieite ; and to rum.
rauu-icate- passages of the Gospel to the pu-
pils in writing, by means whereof 'he ex-
cellent designs of Ihe. Mission will, it is;
devoutly t 0 be hoped, be compleiely answer,
eel.. J-'omarree- is particularly fond ot being
ias(racted in t,hö -bible, and.since his. avowed
conversion to Christianity has become an.
entire pupi! t0 y,e gentlemen who have
laboured to propaga.te ihe hissed, doctrinesof iC-demption among 211 - uo-'iijJghhncil raceof men, who spokea-hmguaee utterly yn.
known, and whose customs'an.l 'superstitions

<o present an insurmountable barrier
to their most patient efforts. As soon. Ijjjw.
ever,-as their pastors were capable of ex.-plaining (o them the benevolent -nature, ofthen errand, and to contrast the 'deii-fitful-tenets of their teiigion with the wild and 'absurd chimeras to whieh (hey were bigoted
by ignorance—„ n :B«u„&j .perceptiiileto

listen—next to learn. Pomarrea is dot the
only convert who solicited bapii,:m ; several
others have done the same, and one man in
particular is remarkable for a devotion that
gives to his unaffected manners the solemnityof an anchorite. ' Divine service is cvcifSunday performed, fir.t [n the Otaheitean,and' afterwards in the English tongue; the
congregation is called together by bell.ring,
and the places of worship are numerouslyattended. Some natives generally remain
during the performance of the Service- in
English, after their own is finished, and listen
with the most seiipus attention to every
syllable that is delivered by the preachers.
The King (Pomarrce) has determined to
build a church on the Island of Otaheite,
from which the greatest benefits nriy be ex-
pected lo result.

Ihe number of persons remaining at Nor-
folk Island amounts.to 44, who are busily-
employed in killing and salting the remaining
stock for the use of Government. The
Island already begins to assume ifso,
wild appearance. The roads being
queuted; are covered with a I ih, and
the Cascade road is utterly impassable. The
only stock at large corisfsts of a few goats,which tin: dogs will destroy as soon as the
evacuation is complete, and if they can
afterwards find means to subsi-t, they will
doubtless remain masters of the place.

MILITARY DKI'AUTME.N'T.
GOVT. AND GENEUAL AFTER ORDERS.

Head Quarters, Sidney, July 17, 1813.
I 'It is with thé deepest and most heartfelt re-
£'''''} that the Governor and Commander inChief demands the most serious attention of the
troops under his command, whilst he conveys
to them his sentiments on tho late deplorable
event of the loss of a fellow creature to
ty, in the death of W. Holness, -by the i
pcrate and disgraceful conduct of lieu
Archibald M'Naughton, and Pfnli'p O Conner,of '-he Ist b:ittalion of the 73d regiment.In lamenting that men, who ought to be the
prompt and steady Supporters of the Laws oftheir country, should thus becjMftfe the Vio-laters of them, and the Terror of that Societywhich their Dmy to their Suv.-.-
ly demands of them to uphold. He feels itihe more incumbent on him, nninfiosneed byPartiality or Prejudice, and so7-!y actuatedby that paramount sense of Public Duty
which no Consideration of rank or profession
in the delinquents shall ever indu
swerve from, to express his most decided re-probation of all thé circumstances:leading idthe melancholy catastrophe now under con.
sideration, and which must necessarily remain
0.. ti,_ records of tli« Criminal Cour:', io thelasting disgrace of the perpetrators of thatfoul deed.

But whilst the clemency of the Court sup-ported by the general tendency of the Lawson the side of mercy, has pronounced the len.
lent sentence of Manslaughter^ and ad'ud-".Ed Six Months Imprisonment with a Fine ofOne smiling each to the Perpetrators of thisOutrage, it rests with the Governor and Com»mauder iv Chief to mark, iv the strongestlerms, his Indignation at an Occurrence sodisgraceful to the Military Character; and hetrusts, with conhdence, that the high Sense ofHonor which so eminently characterizes theBritish Army in every Quarter of the World,and which the 73d Regiment in particular haspossessed a most flattering Portion of, willinduce them to look to this lamentable Eventas a Beacon set up to guard them against thetatal consequences attendant on a life of Drun."ken ness, Debauchery, and Riot, which inevi-tably tends to the Debasement and Degrada.
tion of the upright and manly Character ofaBritish Soldier, and necessarily induces theContempt and Indignation of all brave andhonorable Men.

it having been proved on the Trial ofLieutenants M'Naughton and O'Connor, thatthey were in Disguise, and dressed ii colour,
ed Clothes, on the melancholy and disgrace.tul Occasion alluded to; from which Cir.cumstuuce alone it is reasonable to conclude,they went out from their Quarters with nogood Design ; the Commander of the Forces
positively1 orders and directs; that iio Officeror Soldier (excepting such Soldiers; as areSeivants: -of Officers) shall- ever' appear infuture, in any part of tiie Town or Garrisonof Sydney, in v.ny other Dress than th.irRegimcrfÉa* Uniforms.

However painful it may be fo his ownfeelings so to do, Brigadier General Mac.
qaarie considers it-to be his iiiciispensibleUuty to -report to His Royal Highness theCommander in Chief, the Conduct of Lieuie.nauls M'Naughton and O'Connor, on the oc-casion now adverted to, and to submit to theConsideration of hi„ Royal Highness the
propriety of allowing Persons who 1,
far disgraced the Military' Character, to re.mam any longer iii Rs MitjYsfy's -The Commander of the Forcj-s oj

the foregoing General Orders shall be re-ida 7.the Head of the 73a regiment, under arms
at the two nest ensuing parades of that
Corps.

« LACHLAN MACQtJAIIIE.
By' Cornwall- of I&s SpéeUttrcti the

Governor and >ëomwmd»t
II- C. AKliLl., % ,|i;..

Advertentie.
f ijH^-* Huize van den Heer Adriaa-Atfe, o/p'_JI- de Grote lievior, zyn te bekoomeu de

rvolaejade Articulen als.
Hoi 7j<jde-wyn, op Bottels.
Mus
I'rontigtiic.
Mjiiga.

■ 'Genever.
' Roskammer.bier, op Vaaten of Bottels.

Engelsche Pui'cef,
i)e!s\_ Boter:
9_.ee.; _ca. sLa.
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ANACREONTIC.
Mark fhe busy, sportive bee,

Humming, festive, thirsty thing'!
Every pregnant herb and tree,

Gives a welcome ta his wing.
Roving -wild, on wanton pinion,
Round the Summer's gay dominion,
Draining with insatiate power, (
Mellow bev'rage from each flow r.
Lo ! those very flowVs themselves,

T'pping all 'the long night thro' ;
Jollylittle, social elves,

Grasping each his can of dew.
Pledging quick, and gaily quaffing,
'Mid the fragrant frolic laughing !
'Till the Pow'r that paints the dawa,
Peeps upon the reeling lawn.
Nay, behold that very Snn,

'Bihing thro' a thousand rills;
Every toast consumes a Tun}

How the bröad-fac'd toper swiils !
Look, thon staid, phlegmatic striplings
He's the prototype of tippling!
Seize the grape, unlock the soul,
Nature"bids vs dram the bowl t

MISCELLANJA
At an entertainment recently given near

Batavia, a gentleman well known in the
Mercantile World being Called upon for
a Toast, said that he would give one,
which, he was well assured, would be
drank with cheerfulness and sincerity by
every one present -without exception, as it
was a Toast in which Ihe most ardent
wishes of all the Company would be ex-
pressed.—He then gave " The return of
our absent Friends, the Spanish Dollars."
It may be proper to add that this appropri-
ate Toast was hailed and honoured with
all the enthusiasm it was so well cal-
culated to produce.

THE TIMES, JutY 16.

FINASCOS & COMMERCE OF GREAT BItITAtIJ

The annual Statement laid before Parlia-
ment, of the Finances and Commerce of the
Country, has been printed; and from it we
have made the following Extracts, relative fo
ihe revenue and expenditure, the imports and
exports, of the year ending the sth of Janu-
ary, 1813:

The revenue of that year, including the
Loan, amounted to 95,712,6951. The gross
receipt of the Income Tax, within the same
period, was 13,131,5181.

The total expenditure during the year end-
ing the. sth of Jan. 1813, was 104,398,2481.

The Public Debt during the same period
cost the country 36,607,1281 : of which the
sum of 13,48*2,5101. passed into the hands of
the Commissioners for the reduction of the
National Debt.

The following is a comparative view of the
Imports of the country for three years, end-
ing the sth of January in each year.

IMPORTS.
181-1 jS 36,427,722
1812 .... 21,5.0,3*29
1813 22,991,843

The. Imports from India are not included in
any of the three sums given above. They a- ;
mounted, in the year ending the sth of Janu- i
«try, 1812, to 4,106,2501.

The following comparative view of the Im-
port of Corn seems fo afford a satisfactory
proof, that we arc becoming less dependent
on foreign countries for that necessary arti.
clc:—

IMPORT O? COR.V.
1811 j-ê.2,701,240
1812 465,995
1813 378,872

' The following is a comparative view of the
Import of Coffee, Cotton and Sugar, for three
years, ending the 6th of January in each
year :—

COFFEE-
-1811 .£.5.312,795
1812 3,646,814
1813 " 2,573,614

COTTON.
1811 .£.3.882.423
1812 2,99i),321
1813 2,168,412

SUGAR.
1811 _=-6,499,044
1812 5,324,409
1813 ..-- 5,033,396

The Imports of this country from Ireland
_t appears, are regularly on (he increase : —

In 1811 .-£.3.280,747
1812 ' 3,3!8 879
1813 3,551,269

But if the Imports of Great Britain fell off
during the last year, if appears that the Ex-
ports have materially improved. The follow,
ing is a comparative view of our Exports for
three years, ending the sth of January in
each year:—

1811 .. exports. . £34,923.575
.812 .. Ditto .. 24,131 774
1813 Ditto tt 31,243,362

The real value of British produce and
manufactures Exported, as estimated at the
Custom-house, is 43,657,8641/,

Besides which, the amount of foreign mer.
chandise Exported, is given as follows:-*

1811 ... £ 10,946,284
1814 8,277,937
1813 10,998,189

The following is a comparative view of the
principal Articles of which these Exports con»
sist:—

cotton Goons.
1811 .... J£ 18,033,794
1812 11,715,501
1813 15,972,823

■woollens.
1811 .... & 5,773,749
1812 .... 4,376,497
1813 .... 5,084,991

COFFEE.
1811 .... M 1,455,427
181*2 .... 1,418,034
1813 .... 4,382,730

UtJGAR.
1811 .... £ 1,471,697
1812 .... 1,215,119
1813 .... 1,570.277

The following is a comparative -view of the
Shipping and Navigation of Great Britain and
her dependencies, for 3 years, ending the SOth
of September in each year:—

1810 .. NUMBER OF ships. .. 23,70S
1811 .. .. Ditto .. "" 24,106
1812 . .. Ditto .. »» 24,107

Which, in the last-mentioned year, were na»
vigated by 165,030 seamen.

London, July 16.
SWEDEN AND DENMARK.

On the 20th ult. the Danish Major-General
Yon Uuiow wrote to the Swedish Field-
Marshal Baron Yon Toll, to know why all
further communication between Helsingburg
and Elsineur had been interdicted, baron
Yon Toll, in his reply, says,
" My Court could not certainly expect

that your's Would demand to know the rea.
sous which have produced the cessation of the
communications between the two countries,
since that measure is buta iratural consequence
of the hostile proceedings of Denmark against
Sweden; proceedings which, since the con-
clusion of the peace of Jonkoping, have
given a character so peculiarly equivocal to
tfie relations between the two countries. All
denial on this head is superfluous, when facts
speak. More than one hundred Swedish
ships have been captured by Danish ships in
the midst of peace. Your Government has
been deaf to all the ministerial reclamations
on this subject. The fortress of Croueuburg
has fired on our gun-boats when the; were
conveying Swedish, English, Russian, anti
Prussian ships Your armed vessels have in*
suited our coasts. The Danish iroop3 acting
with the French in the North of Germany,
have fired upon a Swedish patrole. Such Sir
are the reasons of the measures of defence andreprisal which Sweden has just adopted, and
which she had reason to believe were per-
fectly well known to yon.

" Notwithstanding, however, these pro-
vocations and really hostile proceedings of
the Court of Copenhagen, Sweden is still
ready to come to an arrangement which her,
and perhaps even to adjourn in favour of the
great cause, her particular pretensions. But
to attain this end, your Government, General,
must return to sentiments more pacific than
those it has professed with respect to Sweden
since the peace of Jonkoping ; and if it has
really that intention, I am authorised to state
to my Court all the conciliatory proposals
which your's may be desirous of sending
to it."

To this the Danish Government returned
no reply.

The Crown Prince, in General Orders to
the Army, dated June 19, after announcing*
the armistice, and specifying the line of de-
marcation, observes as follows:

" The Commanding Generals and Chief of
Division have to employ this time of rest, in
putting in good order the armament, the cloth-
ing and tho equipment of their troops, and in
exercising the soldiers in line-manoeuvres, and
expeditions with light troop9. His Royal
Highness the Crown Prince hopes that the
line of demarcation appointed in the conven-
tion will be respected ; however, the invasion
of PomiTjiiia, which was made in the Calm of
the peace, and which is the cause of the pre-
sent war, ought to keep awake the utmost
attention of every one, especially that of the
Commanders at the out-guards. These have to
give notice, of the least movement which
might be observed in the enemy's army, and
to defend the line which he is trusted to
guard."

London,—August 2.
When Lord Win. Bentinck sailed from

Palermo, with tho intention of taking on
himself the command of the army in Spain,
under the orders of Sir J. Murray, he pro-
ceeded lo Taragona, fully expecting to find
that city in the possession of our troops; but
on learning to the contrary, he hastened to
Alicant with all possible dispatch, where he
landed early in the morning of the 2d July,

from the America, Capt. Rowley, on board
of which ship he sailed from Palermo, aud
not the Volontaire.

Extract of a letter from Alicant, June
28.—" Wecontinu'-d lingering off the shore,
embarking and debarking', until the 17th
June, and those singular operations closed
with seeing the Ganymede, of $0 guns, and
12 transports, driven on shore at the mouth
ofthe Ebfo; four of those transports going
to pieces before us. On the ?lh, in the even-
ing, Lord William Bentinck joined in the
Caledonia, to the general joy of the army.
We then pushed for Alicant and so tVoimd
tip our expedition. We want provisions,
equipage, and artillery and some time must
pass before we can be fit for useful service.*'

Hampshire Courier, Aug. 0, 1813.

THE STAR,—August 10.

THE EMPEROR OF RUSSIA AND
THE ORDER OF THE UARTER.
In consequence of the election of bis

Imperial Majesty to the distinguished
honour ofa Ivnigtitof the Order of the
Gart< r, at the late Chapter, heldat Carlton
House, it has been determined that the
investiture of so great a Monarch with
the Order, should be carried im-o effect
"with the greatest possible splendour»
form, and pomp, the nature of tire case
■would admit of for such an exulted per»
socage.

Accordingly, Mr. Webb, the Robe»
maker to the King, the Prince Regent,
and all the Royal Family, received orders
to prepare the whole of the paraphernalia
tiecessary for an installation, with the
greatest magnificence possible, keeping
strictly to the Order, ihe habiliments,
decorations, and ornaments-, being the
most spie*idid and costly fchit cou d pos--
sibiy be procured, and the elegance dis-
played in the making up and manufacture,
we have no douOf, will do the highest
credit to our native gemns, toste, and
superior workmanship. They are as fbl*
lows;

The shoes of white kid, ornamented
with silver lace and roses.

The stockings and pantaloons of white
Silk, manufactured for the purpose, in one.

The jacket or doublet and trunk of rich
white silver tissue, ornamented 'with silver
lace, iv imitation of point lace.

The sword had a gold hilt 5 the belt and
scabbard covered with rich crimson velvet.

The surceat of rich crimson velvet. A
large silver lace roset for the right knee.
Ttie installation garter richly embroidered
for the left knee.

The superb manflc.or garter blue velvet,
lined with while lustring. The badge of
the order richly embroidered. The man»
tie is fastened on the neck with blue and
gold rope, with two long rich tassels, com-
monly culled cordobri',

The hood of crimson velvet, which is
worn on the right shoulder.

The gloves while kid, trimmed with
very broad silver lace, &c.

The Spanish-hat of black velvet, with
abeautiful large plume of ostrich and he-
ron feathers.

Flowing ringlets of hair, with a bunch of
white ribbons to tie them.

The splendid gold collar ofthe Order
with (he medal of St. George to hang on
the breast, with large bunches of broad
while ribbon and rosets. It was made by
Mr. Gilbert, the King's Goldsmith:

Two Stars of the Order richly embroi-
dered. The only difference in any of
these ornaments fo the. other Knights of
the Order is, that the mantle has tho same
length of train as our King's. The PrinceRegent's mantle is not so long ; it was made
for his Royal Highness on his being ap-
pointed Regent ; —It is between the length
of the King's and other Knights. When
only Prince of Wales', his mantle was the
same length as the other Knights.

The Deputation take with them the
Statue passedat (he late Chapter, autho*
rising the election of the Emperor of Rus-
sia to be a Member of (he Order, wil h Ihe
Great Seal of England attached to it its a
gold box, inn blue velvet case. They
also take with them the proceedings of the
Election with the Great, Seal of England
attached to it,in a gold box iv a blue velvet
case.

Mr. Townsen-1, who has been appoint-
ed ihe. Kinil of'Arms for this express pur-
posj', has had anew set of crimson satin
robes, with the proper ornaments and staff
for the occasion.

Sir Thomas Tyrwhiff, the Gentleman
Üsher óf the Black Rod, also lakes his
splendid robes and staff, which were late-
ly new.

On Tnes-. laya general rehearsal of the
ceremony that is to lake piace at the inves-
titure by all those who are to assist in the
ceremony ; anil all necessary and possible
instructions were given to ihem by the
Geu'tieuieu of the Herald's college.

Various causes have arisen iö delay i\hè
departure of the Deputation; at leno-th.
yesterday was the day finally fixed. Upoft
this occasion Sir Thomas Tyrwhitt. thfeGentleman Usheïofthe Black Rod, launch»
ed a new travelling carriage, built strong
and convenient to encounter the bad roads
of Germany. He started in it from Carl*
ton House at 20 minutes past eleven
o'clock accompanied by Mr. Pullman, as
fris private Secretary; Mr. Grange ofthe
Treasury, who has resided a number of
years in Russia, and Mr. Tupper a Sur-
geon»

Sir Thomas takes with him leffers, and
several articles for the Duke of Cumber-
land. He was follower! by Mr. Hunter,
the King's Messenger, who was properly
equipped in the true Courier style—he
travelled in his own carriage, called a
German barouche, built for the express
purpose ofencountering the difficulties or
travelling in foreign countries. He lakes
wiih him despatches for Lord Viscount
Cathcatt. They we're to proceed to Col-
chester, to remain there last night, and 19
go from thence to Yarmouth, early this
morning. Mr. Towtisend, the King of
*Arm*s tor the. Special mission, left town
about tiie same time hi a new travelling
Carriage, built for the occasion, upon a
Very strong principle ii'cc'oinpanied by
Geo. Frederick tk'l'tz, Esq. his Secretary,
and we understand -Stephenson Esq»
ft Herald Extr-Wfdtnary.

ïn the course of the late general battle,
or rather series of buttles, at Bautzen, the
Members of the British Mission totlie AI»
lied Sovereigns were at one time so near lo
Bonaparte's position, that Sir C. Stewart
and Col. Campbell, could distinctly see
his person with the naked eye. At this
time he was on foot, and walking b,;c. j »

wards and forwards the extent ofa short
range, apparently conversing withthe prin-
cipal person of his Staff.—'-He wore a round
hal, and held his hands behind his backj
Sir C» Stewart proposed to a Russian
Artillery Officer, station near the spot with
a battery of guns, to send a shot to em' ey
the apparent duluess of Ihis Imperial
premeaade ; but fhe Artillery Officer
thought the distance beyond the range*
of his guns.

FROM THE GALCUTTA PAPERS.

tilllTHS.
Ön ÏViday the 68th January, Mr*, highland, th«

Wife of Mr-. Robert NigMarir.) Afröthecary, <»1'"■
Ai Montrbyr, on the 251h 80. the Lady ol

Lieul. McQuhae, of Horse Artillery, of a Daughter.
At FtiHyghur, on the ad Do. Mrs. Stacey, of a Son.
At Madras, on the sth Do. the Ladyot' Lieutenant

Colonel Colcbroke, ofa Son.
At Bombay, on Ihe 24th 1/eCcmber last, the Lady of

J, H. SrephenSon, Esq. of a Daughter.
At the same place, and on the same day, Mrs. Lug*

rin,ofa Daughter.
At Tannah, on the. Bth Jan. the Lady of .fame»

Hallett, Esq. ofthe Bombay Civil Servi.e, ofa Son. '

MARRIAGES.
On Wednesday, the 'iOth Jan. at St. .Trihn's Church,

by the Reverend Dr. Ward, Lieut. Colonel T. VVegue.
lin> Commissary General, to Miss Mary Cooper.

On Thursday, the 27th do. W E. Rees, Esq. of
the Civil Service, to Miss De .Tmiemann.

On the 24th do. Mr. Jabez Carey, to Miss EiiaaHilton.
At JungMpofe, at the House cf Hie Hon. Mr. A.,

Ramsay, on the 11th do. Capt. B. Latter, to iMisS
Jeffreys.

At Madras,' on the 2.th December last, at the BlackTowu Chapel, Capt. C. F. Tolfrey, of the 24tli Mad-
ras Native Infantry, to Miss Margaret Reddy.

At ISombay, on the 32d Oec. Stephen Babington, Esq»
ofthe Bombay Civil Service, to Miss Catherine Proud.

At. the same place, en the 18th do. Dougald Chris-,
lie, Esq. te Miss Mary Crozier.

At the Mauritius, on the 3d do. Lieut. Colonel'
Fonquet, of ihe French Service, to Mademoiselle Per-
riue Louisse Mathieu.

dea'tita
At Seruntpore, on Saturday the 29ih January, offer*"

a painful illness of five months, borne with Ihe utmost
patience, Margaret Brannon, aged 9 years and 6
months, llife only ChiU of Mr. P. Brandon, Conductor
of Ordnance.

Lately, at Purneab, Mr. Stephen Rowe* Indigo
Planter.

At \rnee, on the morning of the 30th December
la«t, in consequence of a fall from his Horse* Cornet
S. Croft, nf the 4th Madras Native Cavaliy.

At Bombay, on the 3d ultimo, Captain John Rob-
son, Commander of the Ship Forbes, much and deserv-
edly regretted.

At Broach, Lieut. Colonel Dennis Mahony, Com-
manding the Ist or Grenadier Battalioni an accom-
plished, intelligent, active, and esteemed Officer,
arid beloved by the Officers of his Corps.

At Afalacca, ofa Consumption, James Graham Strri»
chart, Esq. ofthe Bombay Civil Service.

At Jaft'napatam, on the 3d Jan. Mrs. Giesler, Relict
Of the !a*e A. (i. (Jiesler, Esq- ! she survived her Hu-w
band only '22 days; was respected and beloved as cv-
lensively as she was known, and her loss will be long
and deeply fell by every Relative and Frier,.!.

Lately,'in China, on board His Majesty. Ship Cto-
Timle, St. Vincent Wells, Esq. Midshipman jn j'j, Ma.
jes'y's Navy, and a younger Sou of the late Admiral

Wells.
EURO PR DEATHS,

At Lncafl, near Dublin, in his 70th year, much re-
gretted by those who knew him, Thaily Curry, IJsq.
eldest Son of 'ho bite Doctor .lolm Curry, of Dublin,
and formerly an O dicer of distinguished merit in tlic
Bavarian Lil'e Guards.

Snddeply» Captain O'Bryen : hB ,\\„^ ;n tn(. Post-
chai.-e. which wan cnnvcyms him to Mr. Thompson's
Seat at Denham—bis death was occasioned by the
bursting of a blood-vessel in excess of i »ge wiih ilie
Postillion, who had offended him by slow drivin".

Printed by A. H. Hubbard, Molenwct,
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desired his dear Charlotte to look to hiin^;
all his acts, all his thoughts, should be ex-
clusively directed to make the remainder
of her days happy. In its accomplish-
ment all his ambition was centered. All
this he promised, if it pleased God to
spare him. He desired her tobe cool, to be
determined,—to keep her temper—to be
composed,—to rely on him, and not to be
duped by anything her husband couldsay.
He asks her, (in answer to a remark in a
letter of her's as to what would become
ot them) ; was she not his wife; was not
every thing 0f his her's ; were not her chil-
dren dear tohim as his own? He should waitwith the utmost solicitude to hear from his
beloved Charlotte. His constancy wasand
should continue the same: his love could
never abate z he could enjoy norest until he
heardfrom her : he desired hertobe cool, to
be determined to that ferocious man, until
she could be separated from her oppressor.
He desired her to gratify the best feelings
ofhis heart, by coming to him—he was
her's to the last drop of his blood, and
prayed that God Almighty would bless
and protect his beloved wife."

The Attorney-General asked, if he had
not redeemed his pledge,—if he had not
shewn the defendant to have been a mon-
ster of atrocity? But from another letter
ot the defendant's dated the 9th of March,
1812, it appeared, that when persons once
begin a criminal connection, there was no
crime at which they would shudder, in
order to remove the obstacle to illicit inter-
course. There was the experience of his-
tory, that laudanum was put in the cup
of the injured husband, in order toremove
him out oi'the way- ofthe adulterers.

The Attorney-Gen. then read the letter,
which was to the following effect : —" De-
fendant had received her lelter; lie did not
expect any quietness for them until some
effectual measures were taken to put a
stop to the husband's unprincipled villa-
ny; he did not know whether the husband
had missed the packet; it was in vain,
and ridiculous for them to expect com-
fort and happiness; if the husband were
out ofthe way it might be otherwise ; till
then he againcautioned her to be on her
guard. He asked what she meant by say-
ing it was not safe for him to come to her;
he knew he was surrounded by ruffians
and assassins, but they were too "contemp-
tible to be feared, he said he should send
for her, and desired herto be sure to come ;
they then should enjoy that bliss from that
pure and warm love they bore cachother.
He ended bysaying, adieu my love, adieu."

The Attorney-General said, a person
would be dull not to take such hints ; what
better hints could be given ? and although
Mrs Goodallmight not be a fit instrument
to use the sledge-hammer, like the unfor-
tunate women who had suffered at Chester,
yet she might use the poisoned bowl. If
the Jury could find any virtuous purposes
for which a man could write such a letter,
it might be said he had disgraced his
profession. Under any circumstances it
must, at least, be said, it was a dangerous
suggestion. He would not waste the time ofthe Jury by speaking as to damages, ifthe case he had stated was borne out in
proof, he would then say that no damagesthey could put on the record, could beexcessive against a man guilty of such
enormous crimes. He then called

E. Nunn: —she had seen Mr. and Mrs.
Goodall married at New-castle-under-line,
more than 20 years ago ; visited them in
Loudon two or three years after, but not
since; they lived on the best of terms.
On cross examination, she said she was
sister to Mrs. Goodall ; plaintiff was a very
young man at the time he was married :
Mrs. Goodall was on the stage, and an
actress of great celebrity.

Mr. Dolman (a hatter, now retired frombusiness) knew Mr. and Mrs. Goodall 20
years ; saw a great deal of them : the inti-macy continued till Mr. Goodall went
abroad three years ago ; they lived veryhappily; Mrs. Goodall visited in Witnes-ses s family ; she had eight children.Mr. Goodallwent abroad very frequently ;
witness wished him, as he was often indifficulties, to make a settlement on a wife,who deserved it. Mrs. Goodall was sup-ported, hebelieved,by remittances from herhusband. Mrs. Goodall had to contend
with great difficulties, and conducted her-
self with the greatest prudence ; Mr,
Goodall was often a prisoner, and she set-
tled with his agents.

Mr. Littlewood knew Mr. and Mrs.

COUP7F OF SING'S BENCH, July IS.
GOODALL v. FLETCHER,.

Mr. Gaselee stated, that this action wasbrought by plaintiff, to recover damages
trom defendant, for a criminal conversa-
tion with plaintiff's wife.

The Attorney-General would venture to
say, that this case combined in itself all
the topics of aggravation that had ever
been urged in any similar case. If it be
an aggravation,that a defendant has seduc-
ed ihe wife of his intimate friend, that
aggravation belonged to this case. If the
uaost unreserved confidence, the most
sacred duties broken by a systematic
scheme, were considered as matter of
aggravation: all these things belonged to
the cause. The mode of carrying on litis
criminal conversation, rendered it distin-
guished, aboveall others, for its atrocity;
and this pledge would be fully redeemed,
■when the evidence was laid before the
Jury. The plaintiff was a person with
"whose name the Jury were, no doubt, well
acquainted. He was commonly called the
Admiral ofHayti: he had been long en-
faged in that country, and was employed

y the Government of it as an Admiral.
This occupation kept him long from home,
and it was most lucrative, for by his own
confession, defendent hadreceived 20,0001;
and vastly larger sums came to his hands.
Plaintiff's wife, Mrs. Goodall, had been
an eminent actress, was mother of eight
children; one daughter was 20, a son
Was 19 years ofage. In a profession, in
Which to transgress the hounds of decorum,
"Was supposed to be common ; in which to
inspect a degree of licentiousness, was
general; he was happy to say, not only
that Mis. Goodall had not misconducted
herself', but that virtue was never carried
higher. No woman ever sfood higher as
to moral conduct. He should call many
eminent persons in that profession, who
Would prove that a better wife and mother
never existed. Defendent was an At-
torney, which circumstance aggravated
his guilt ; for he ought to have been taughtby the misfortunes of others,—he ought tohave been deterred from such conduct,
hy the lessons that must have been given
hy the Justice that was administered on
such occasions by the Judges and Juries,
tfl the Courfs of Justice. He was the at-
torney of the plaintiff,—his agent for
money matters,—the depositary of his
secrets,—the prop on which he had re-
posed all his hopes and prospects, —the
Iflst man on earth who should have injured
the plaintiff. The defendant had com-
plained that he was unjustly accused by
him (the Attorney-General); the result of'
the cause would prove the justice of the
Complaint. Was the defendant a young
taan, in the hey day of his blood, prone to
fall in love with the first lovely woman
that he saw; and, undoubtedly, Mrs.
Goodall was most lovely ? He was a
married man with three children, who,
during the absence of his friend, debauch-
ed his wife. He should say nothing as to
the damages: the defendent had dared
to correspond with Mrs. Goodall, the wife
of his friend; and when he had read those
letters, if the Jury could say that it was
possible lor depravity to mount higher, he
Would surrender the cause ; if not, there
"was no occasion to speak of damages. The
letter he was about to read, was the letter
ofa married man to the wife of his friend,
and iherc was not a single word in it that
ought to have been addressed to that wife.
(The Attorney-General then read the let-
ter, which was to the following effect, and
««.canted upon each paragraph) : —

"He desired his dear, dear, Charlotte,
to call forth allherfirmness, in their present
situation, —(o be con.posed,—toberesolute.
—in order to get rid oi'the oppression she
had so long endured, (hat his love might be
nssured that he had never said he had
more influence over her than any body
else; (hat he never could think or spuak
of her in any other terms that] those of
unmixed esteem and love; that he was
filled with tile most sincere, virtuous affec-
tion ; thai lit would use all his faculties,
and bring into action allthe means he pos-
sessed, and use all the energies he had,
to make her happy and independent.
That his every thought was of her; there
■Was no fatigue, no privation, he would not
endure to the last, to be of service to her;
he was her's and her's only,—he knew no
Wish but that of making her happy. He

TBE TIMES, London, July 20. Goodall ; their children were at his school :
tf«ey appeared to live in the best manner,

Mr. Lawrie knew Mr. and Mrs. Goodall
tor mme than 20 years : they appeared tonave l,sc„ very fond and much attached
"loeacUottier.

Mr. Bannister had known Mrs. Goodall
tor years :he had occasionally seen Mr.Gootia I -. she conducted herself with the
strictest propriety, and in the most ex-
empiary manner On cross-cxamina-
tian he said he had seen Mr Goodall
fiï''^ Tf"eS^ . i, Ot.-reo,°lieCt t,e
t me when Mrs. Goodall retired from the
stage : did not recollect her applying to

ree ,1 f" C"ST L -80S: fierecol-
7, Jo,e J»" f'resse': h« was h,,s d"sser

SSh M i"o* «co»ft Joe going home
with Mrs. Goodall, but should not have

<rZgrit t awimiPrHPet' ifrhe hfdT*r~Iryer kept the White Horse Inn at Ux-
bridge: he knew Mr. Fletcher—(here, at
tne desire ofthe Attorney-General, wit-
ness pointed out Mr. Fletcher:) on the

July, 1812, Mr. Fletcher came on
horseback: he ordered a chaise for Salt-
nil and back : he went by himself and
returned Wlth Mrs. Goodall : they remain.»
eaat his inn that night, and as far as he
Knew, in "the same bed-room: breakfastwas served to them : the Lady left between
fh6

ORrt T"6 °!ï Ï"I the, morl-inS °f
h,-7 wS!c °[ n a

chaise to take
her to Windsor by Datchet bridge, which
is d mile round, and the more retired road,

Flew-h H? r IlS°. ft ' r"A ffrb,?l V 55 &^i??' Go"da;; to
bul she left Mr Fletcher and Mrs.
t-ooda!l m the bed-room: brought up
Oreaktast to the bed-room the next morn-
mg : the Lady was dressing, the Gentle-
man was in bed: two persons certainly
slept in the bed. .«_,_. ,Laster set down Mrs. Goodall before he
got to Windsors he was ordered to go by
Datcbet-bridge, which is the more retired,
and not the customary road.

Mr. Perryman, eleven years post-master
at Windsor; Mrs. Goodall lived at Wind-
sor; (several letters were put into his
hands, directed to Mrs. Mellont, to be left
till cal ed for;) those letters came to his
oflice, he delivered them to Mrs. Goodall,
who called for them, and also for letters
M,TmT\ in °,"f direCte,d t0
Mrs. Met out was delivered by mistake to

Mr TW vl* .-. a "Mr 1 hornpson solicitor to the Assign-
ees ot the plaintiff, swore tnat the Com-
mission was taken out dining plaintiff's
absence; that defendant was his attorney,
and agent for prizes; he had received
large sums m 1810—17,7001. as net pro-
ceeds of four ships. (Four letters were then
put into his hand.) The letters were the
hand writing of defendant.

Sarah Queen swore that Mrs Goodall
lodged at JNo. 10, Grove-place, by the
name ot Stanton, and received one of
tfa> letters there. _

Mr. Ihoinpson being again called said
that plainlidcame home on the last day of
the enlarged tune for his appearance.

The letters were then read._ Mr. Scarlett felt himself in a painful
situation, as the Advocate ofthe defendanf,
not merely on account ofthe importance
of the event to his client, but from the
talent and ability he had to encounter,
In the whole course of his practice, he
never recollected any occasion in which
hisLearned Friend, the Attorney-General,
had taken such pains to captivate the
minds ot the Jury in favour of his client,
He agreed with the Attorney-General, that
causes like the present admitted ofgreat
varieties, and one of those varieties was
the conduct of defendant. In this case
every thing had been practised that could
cause feelings prejudicial to the defendant,
All the letters were written after aeon-
nection, unluckily too intimate, had faken
place between the parties. A letter dis-
playing a systematic plan of seduction,
becomes a fit subject of comment ; but after
the crime was committed, when the mis-
fortune of plaintiff was full, the subsequent
conduct of the defendant ought, not to
weigh to increase the damages. He could
not contend that a criminal intercourse
had not taken place; the only question,
therefore, was as to the amount of the
damages. fhe course that had been pur-
sued, of asking damages on account o
the letters that had been read in evidence,
made it necessary for him to warn the Jury,
On one letter in particular he found i
necessary to make some observation. The

letter was new fo him. and when he heardthe Attorney-General state, that it con-
veyed a wish for the assassination of Mr.
Goodall, he felt a degree of horror he
found it impossible to express, but he was
relieved when he found from the following
paragraph, that it could bear no other
meaning than that ofa temporary absence
on the part of Mr. Goodall in consequence
of having obtained the packet. It was
impossible that the Jury could be led by
any in vul ions con, ment to form an opinion
that Ualiudecl'° a»y M»S «o horrible as
assassination ; and to theircalm discretionhe left it. His Learned Friend had insist-ed much on defendant being an attorney.
He had never heard that an attorney hadno passions; that he was not endowed with
all the feelings of human nafure He had

et t0 learn Uldt in a" intercourse betweenthe sexes, they weredeprived of the feeling
of human beings; attorn ies were not an-elsany more than other men—were men angels
there would be no such causes. The
question for the Jury was not what Mr.
Helcher had done, but what plaintiff had
suffered in the loss of a beautiful and vir-
.nous wife; how has the plaintiff estimated
that treasure ? Mrs. Goodall, in a situation
peculiarly exposed to temptation,conduct-
edhersclfinan exemplary manner; she
surely deserved to have some female
friends: some persons who, having seen
Mr. and Mrs. Goodall in the momm.ts ofdomestic privacy, could have told how£«.y Üved fog?Aef; but his LearnedF««"Uad called no such person. Mrs.Nunn had no acquaintance latterly with
her sister: his Learned Friend had not
shewn the commencement of defendant's
acquaintance with Mrs. Good-ill: it was
very strange if Mrs. Goodall did, as was
stated» deserve (as no doubt she did,) con-
jugal felicify, that no person was calledwho had seen them in their domestic mo.
ments and could tell how they behaved to
eac|. other, an( j |,ow taey valUed eachother's affections. Mr. Littlewood hadbeen called, but the females of that family
had not been called, and he did not bring*
down his intercourse to that period whenthe plaintiff abandoned his country. As
to the value plaintiff set upon his wifehis friend's evidence was a blank. HowIon*7' a"cl UP to what time, did they livewith felicity? His friend had left f hattuskto him > and invidious as it was he
must perform it. He should not use any
declamation—he should fell a plain andsimple story—he should do his duty andhe had no doubtthe Jury would dolheir'.He did not deny that at first while'the
plaintiff was young, and while he was nottired of his lovely wife, and by her exer-
tions he was supported, they did live Imp-
pily together. There was nothing pre-
vious fo this unhappy connexion lo coin-
plain of in the conduct of Mrs. Goodall-
and when he asked, as to Joe, the dresser'
hedid MOt mean to insillua£e tJje gli £
est impropriety: he only did it to she*that when the plaintiff was in England, he
allowed his wife to be so attended. When
a man married a lovely woman, it was his
duty to protect her from all temptation;
but particularly so when she was surround*
ed by temptation. When plaintiff's fain,
ily increased, and the earnings of his
wife were no longer sufficient to support
him in the style in which he wished hebecame Captain of a merchant-vessel: andwhen the unfortunate revolution broke out
in St. Domingo, the plaintiff became Ad-
miral to Chiistophe; and from want of the
means of support, his wife was obliged to
have recourse again to the theatre, from
which she had retired. The plaintiff was
then sent home, as a prisoner of slate, by
the Governor of Jamaica. He was libe-
rated, and went again to St. Domingo
where he remained till 1310, when his
bankruptcy alone brought him back. No
intercourse, had been proved between de-
fendant and" Mrs. Goodall before 1812. I'would appear that plaintiff hid fonnitfea
in the West Indies the blessing he had left
at home, and that on his return his wife
could not enjoy the comforts to which
every wife is entitled. If he was roifcin*
slrucled let his client take the consequence;
but he did not believe he was raisiustruct-
cd. It was his duly, as his counsel, and
to his country and himself, to state the

f evidence, and he should prove that plain,
tiff was in the situation he had described,
and from plaintiff's own confession howt he got into it. The defendant most cur-
taiiily, attracted by the beauty aad ao-



AMERICA.

" At an early da; after the close of the last
Session of Congress, an offer was formally
communicated Irom the Emperor of Bussii,
of' his mediation as the common friend of the
Uniled States and Great Britain, for the pur-
pose of facilitating a peace between them.
The high character of the Emperor Alexander
being'a satisfactory pledge for fhe sincerity
and impartiality of his niter, it was immedi-
ately accepted; and as a farther proof of (be

sition on ihe part of tne United States
to meet their adversary in honourable experi-
ments for terminating the war it was deter-
mined to avoid intermediate delay, incident to
the distance of the parties, by a d fiuitive pro-
vision for the contemplated negotiation.
Three of our eminent Citizens were accor.
dingly commissioned wifh the requisite pow-
ers, to conclude a Treaty of Peace, with per.
sons clothed with like powers on the part of
Great Britain. Tii y were authorised also to
enter into such conventional regulations of ihe
commerce between the two coujitries as may
be mutually advantageous, 'fhe two Envoys,
who were in the United Stales at the ti no of
their appointment, have proceeded to join
their colleague already at St. Petersburg!»,

"The Envoys have received another com-
mission, authorising (hem to conclude with
Russia a Treaty of Commerce, with a view to
strengthen ihe amictUJlfe relations, and im-
prove the beneficial intercourse between the
two countries.

'*Fellow Citizen* of ike Senate, una ofthe House of nepresentaiives.

MESHAGE.

'- The issue of this friendly intercourse of
thp Russian Emperor, and this pracrfic mani-
festation on the part of the United States,
time only can decide. That the sentiments of
Great Britain towards that Sovereign will
have produced an acceptance of his offered
mediation, must be presumed. That no ade-
quate motives exist to prefer a conlimianee , f
war with the United Slates to the terms-on
which they are to close, it, i, certain." The British Cabinet also must be sensi-
ble, that with respect to' the imporhint queto

not seduced the wife of his friend, a wo-
man ofthe highest character for morality
and chastity ; what need he say more to
induce the Jury to give adequate dama-
ges ?

Lord Elleuborough said, this was an
action brought by plaintiff to recover da-
magesfrom the defendent, for a criminal
conversation with plaintiff's wife; there
was no dispute as to the fact of adultery,
and the tellers were strongly confirmatory
of .tie fact. The question therefore, for
the Jury was, as to the mailers in aggrava-
tion and mitigation; the injury had been

to a than, who, from the evidence,
appeared to haye eujoyed great domestic
happiness; the situation of his family
'compelled him lo go abroad and his wife
appeared (o have conducted herself with
the greatest propriety until her connec-
tion with the defendant. The defendant
appeared to have been in a situation ot'
some confidence; and whatever might be
the state of the accounts, the remittances
W' ré prtgnaut with the tact that hewascon-
sidered as a friend» A criminal intercourse
takes place; several lexers were produced
in evidence, which had been written after
the criminal intercourse took place. The
meaning of one had been pushed further
that he thought it ought : that expression,
" If he were out ofthe way," merely al-
luded to his temporary absence as Cap-
tain of the Packet, and had not any pur-
pose against the life of the plaintiff. But
alihough the letters could be considered as
ho'part bf the seduction, yx^t he thought
flic Jury might judge by them of the
means defendant had used lo possess him-
self of the mind and person of M.s Goodall.
The supposed mitigation was th., licen-
tious course of life led by the plaintiff.
Such a circumstance, although it would
not go in bar of ihe action, would uudoubi-
edly if' proved while plaintiff was living
iv the same town or county as his wife,
have gone to reduce the damages mate-
rially, liedid hot mean to say that differ-
ence of climate would excuse Mich con»
duct, but such conduct at home would
admit of less mitigation or extenuation t
There was no piool as to licentious con-
duct at home; and as to the disase under
'which he laboured, it appeared that he
might have got it without any criminal in-
tercourse; but (hat was a question for their
consideration, and (hey would allow it to
operate in mitigation of damages as far as
they thought right. There -vure npj many
circumstances in (he case. The plaintiff
sought compensation'for the alienation of
the affections of his wife by a friend.
They would give serious and proper da-
mages to a man who had lost for ever (ho
society ofthe mother of his children : such
damages as he was entitled lo receive they
would no doubt give him.

The Jury found a verdict for plaintiff-
Damages 5,0001.

Tli.- A.'lorrtey-General said, he would
Still tell ihe Jury, that against such a
man they could not give any damages that
could be considered as excessive. He
hjul been much complimented by hisLearned Freind, on the consummate skill
"with which he had conducted this cause.
His skill was af all times small; but he was
now, as the Jury must have perceived,
not iti the best sltife fo conduct a cause, as,
from pain, he was almost unable to attend
toil. He rlid, however, ask them for full
and ample compensation in damages to
a much injured husband. H<* had not
said that aftornies ougiif to be angels, but
they ought not to be devils. Let no per-
son talk-of allowances for the passions,-—
and ofa fijie woman tempting him to seduce
the wife of his friend,—a Gentleman who
"Was abroad for the sustentatton of his fa*.
nujy ; who, when he comes home, find-;
himself Within a (tay of felony —finds hishappiness and fortune ruined by this de-
fendant, who appears to have been hislential agent. If. was objected, that
no female witness had been called; theGentlemen of' the Jury were wed awarehow in willing females were .to be exa-TOtned"in Court, particularly in an action
«tenin. con. This lady had resisted all
attacWuntil siief.-ii to the cold-blooded"«hilly..-HltempU of the friend of her Ims-fiaiitlt If' any man tfhit was received
o " j7dentiahy—if the physician whom no
.man ever fenrs lo leave alduc with his wife
—if ihe cfèkg'ymah, who also without
restraint is permitted to enter her aparf-
ivi "jjs, shouM bivak that trust, he ought

-to b;* scourged ft) the extremily of the
earth. Sdch was the case of the present
defendant, a more profligate person than
which never existed. Hut if the plaintiff's
case were strong before, it was greatly
Strengthened by defendant's defence,—in
every part it failed. -Had the defendant

"" Pasco knew plaintiff very well; in
JSO9 often dined with hiru at taverns:
plaintiff o.teti (old him he slept out ; he
knew him sleep at the New Hummilins.
O i cross-examination, he said he had seen
M s. Goodall at No. 13, TookV-Coott at
M. Fletcher's odice, in 1809.

complishmenfs of Mrs. Goodall, had un»
doubtedly entertained a most violent pas-
sion for her, but it had not been shew-ft
thai he was in the habit of visiting and
soliciting her. The letters were wrilten
since the connection had taken place;
and although his Learned Friend had
tutlied them into ridicule, they appeared
to him to speak language of violent pas-
sion. He could not defend flic conduct of'
Mr. Fletcher, but men were not perfect,
and the Jury must deal with human in-

hey found it. For brutal pas-
sion unmixed with .'"entiiuent, there was
no excuse ; but when he saw a man, after he
had enjoyed the object of kis desire, si ill
co.ui:fttfi.g to labour unhi.ppily under (he
Violence.of Ivies passion, he thought some
allowance should be niatle lor him. The
question was, what Mr. Goodall had lost.
He had expected that' the attorney Gene-
ral would have called some domestic but
not one was called. He Should shew that
after defendant had left his country he
manifested no attachment for any thing
he had left in (hat country. Although it
could not justify the conduct of the defen-
dant, yet such conduct was sufficient to
alienate the affections of his wife. tie
■Would cjiU the surgeons who had attended
■the plaintiff; what need he say more on
the subject of damages, when it was shewn
how he himself had estimated that treasure.
He luid expected only to have cross-ex-
amined ihe witnesses of hisLeerned FVieifd,
fcul the consummate skill with which his

Friend had conducted the cause
prevented thai course of proceeding, and
gave him the privilege of' reply. The
Jury had nothing to dowith the settlement
of accounts, that was for another Court,
and another day. If the case should not
bear him out, it was not his fault ; and if
it did, he called on the Jury fo give the
Smallest damages that they could.

Mr. Ttirnei, a surgeon in King-street,
Hblborn,'attended plaintiff; he was very
ill, and under Mr. Cime's care. He could
not tel! the nature of the complaint, he
should hive thought it a venereal taint;
but plaintiff told him hehad been inoculat-
ed by a negro women through jealousy.
Plaint iff did not tell him the nature of his
cojinex-on with the negro woman. On
cross examination, he said, he believed
that foreign women couldgive men a dread-
ful disease without any improper con-
nexion. No mercury was given to plain-
tiff while v dr his care, some had been
given before.

Mr. O'Reilly,a Surgeon,lived at Wind-
sor; saw the plaintiff, who was very ill,
he thought with a venereal faint, but

iff denietl it : he thought it impossi-
ble that plaintiff could have been cured

tit. m--rcury, hail that been the case.

Kon of Impressment, on which the war so es-
sentially turns, a search for, or seizure of
British persons or property on board neutral
vessels, on the high seas, is not a belligerent
right derived from the law of nations : and it is
obvious, that no visit or search, or use of
force for any purpose, on hoard the vessel of
one independent Power on the high seas, can,
in war or peace, be sanctioned by the laws or
authority of another Power. It is equally
obvious, that for the purpose of preserving to
each State its seafaring members, by excluding
them from the vessels of the other, the mode
heretofore proposed by the United States,
and now enacted by them as an article of
municipal policy, cannot for a moment,
be compared with the mode practis-
ed by Great Britain, without a convic-
tion of its tide to preference inasmuch as the
latter leaves the discrimination between the
mariners ofthe two nations to officers exposed
fo unavoidable bias, as well as by a defect of
evidence, to a wrong decision under circum-
stances precluding for the most part, the en-
forcement of controlling penalties, and where
a wrong decision, besides the irreparable viola,
tion of the sacred rights of persons, might
frustrate the plans and profits of entire
voyages; whereas the mode assumed by the
United Slates guards, with studied fairness and
efficacy, against errors in such cases, and
avoids the 7 dect of casual errors, or the safety
of navigation, and the success of mercantile
expeditions.
"If the reasonableness of espectations,

drawn fron these considerations, could guaran-
tee iheir fulfilment, a just peace would, not be
distant. But it becomes the wisdom of the
National Legislature to keep in mind the true
policy, or rather the indispensable obligation
of adapting its measures to the supposition,
that ihe only Course to that happy event is iv
the vigorous employment of the resources of
war: and painful as the reflection is, this duty
is particularly enforced by the spirit and
manner in which the war continues to be waged
by the enemy, who uninfluenced by the unva-
ried example of humanity set them, are adding
to the savjige fury of it on our frontier, a
system of plunder and conflagration on the
other, equally forbidden by respect fur national
charac <-r, and the established rule of civilized
warfare.

"Ah an encouragement to persevering and
invigorating exertions to bring the contest
to a happy result, I have the satifaction of
being able to appeal to the auspicious pro-
gress of our o«u arras both by land and oil
the water.
"In continuation ofthe brilliant achieve-

ments of our infant navy, a signal triumph has
been gained by Captain I»awrence and his
companions in the Hornet sloop of war, which
destroyed a British sloop of war, with a cele-
rity so unexampled, and with a slaughter ofthe
enemy so disportiotmte to the loss in the
Hornet, as to claim for the conquerors the
iiigh'St praise, and the full recompence provided
by Congress in preceding cases Our public
ships of war in general, as well as the private
armed vessels, have continued also their
activity and success against the commerce of
the enemy, and by their vigilance and address
have greatly frustrated the efforts of the
hostile squadrons along our coastsj to intercept
them in returning into port, and resuming
their cruises. The augmentation of our naval
force, as authorised at the last Session of
Congress, is in progress. On the lakes our
superiority is near at hand where it is not
already established.

'"The events of the campaign, so far as they
are known to us, furnish matter of congratu-
lation, and shew, that under a wise organization
and efficient direction, (he army is destined
to a glory not less brilliant than that which
already encircles the navy. The attack and
capture of York is, in lhat quarter, a presage
of future «ud greater victories,—.while, on the
western fontiers, the issue of the late siege ofFort Meigs leaves nothing to regret but asingle act of' inconsiderate valour.

.** The sudden death of the distinguished
Citizen who represented the United States in
France, withoui any special arrangements by
him far such a contingency, has left us
without the expected sequel to his last com-
munications, n.ir hjis the French Government
tjikeu any measures for bringing the depending
negotiation to a conclusion through its
Representative in thé United States. This
failure adds to delays before so unusually
spun out. A successor to our departed
Minister h:is been appointed, and is ready to
proceed on his mission. The course which hewill pursue in fulfilling it, is that prescribed
by a steady regard to the true interests of theUnited States, which, equally ay anabandonment of their just demands, ard a
connectnn of their features with the systemof ofher powers.

"The receipts into Ihe. Treasury from thelstof Oct. to the 31st of March last, includ-ing the sums received on account of Treasury
notes, and ofthe laons authorised by the Acts
of the last and the preceding Session of
Congress, hive amounted' to '15,412,000
dollars. Tho expenditures during the same
period amounted to 16,920,000, and left in
the Treasury on the Ist April 1,857,000
dollars. The lojiii of 16,000,000 of dollars,
authorised by the-Act.of the Bth of February
last, has been contracted for. Of that sum
more than a, c;i!iiou. of dollars had been paid
into the Treasury prior to Ist of April, and

formed a part of the receipts as above stated.
The remainder of that loan, amounting to
near 15,000,000 of dollars, with the sum of
of 5,000,000 of dollars authorised to be
issued in Treasury noies, and (he estimated
receipts from the customs, and fhe sales of
public lands, amounting to 9,000,000 dollars,
and making'in the whole 29,300,000 dollars,
to be received during (he last nine months of
the present year, will be necessary to meet
the'expetidilures already authorized", and the
engagements contracted in relation to (he
public debt. These engagements amount,
during that period, to 0,50.000 dol lars, which,
with near one million for the civil, miscel.
lancous, and diplomaticexpences, both foreign
and domestic, and 17,800,000 for ihe military
and naval expenditures, including the ships of
war building, and to be built, will leave a
sum in the Treasury at the end of' the present
year, equal to that of the Ist of April last.
A part of this sum may be considered as a
resource for defraying anj extraordinary
expences already authorised by law, beyond
the sum above mentioned; and a further
resource'of any emergency may be found in
the sum of 1,000,000 of dollars, the, loan of
which to the United states has been authorised
by the State of Pennsylvania, but which has
not yet been brought into effect.

" Thisview of our finances, whilst it shews
that due provision has been made for the ex.
pences of the current year, shews at the same
time, by the limited amount of the actual
revenue, and fhe dependence on loans, the
necessity of providing more adequately for
the future supplies of the Treasury. This
can best be done by a w.dl digested system of
internal revenue, in aid of existing sources;
which will have the effect both of abridging
the amount of necessary loans, and on that
account, as well as by placing the public
credit on a more satisfactory basis, of improv-
ing the terms on Which loans may be obtained.

" The loan of sixteen millions was not con.
tracted for at a less interest than about seven
and an half per cent, and although other
causes may have had ati agency, it cannot be
doubted, that with the advantage of a more
extended and less precarious revenue, a lower
rate of interest might have sufficed. A longer
postponement of the advantage could not fail
to have a still greater influence on future
loans.

"In recommending to the National Legis.
lature this resort to additional taxes, [ feel
grejit satisfaction in the assurance, that our
constituents, who have already displayed so
much zeal and firmness in the cause of their
country, will cheerfully give other pniofs of
their patriotism which it calls for. Happily
no people, with local 'arid territorial excep.
tions never to be wholly avoided, are more
able than the people of the United States to
spare for the public wants a portion of their
private means, whether regard be h;id to tho
ordinary profits of industry or the ordinary
price of subsistence in our Country, eompar.
Ed with those iv any other. And in no case
could stronger reasons be felt for the yield.
iug the requisite contributions.
" By rendering the public resources, cer.

tain, and commensurate to the public exigen.
cies, the Constituted Authorises will be able
to prosecute the war more rapidly to its pro.
per issue : every hostile hope founded on a
calculated failure of our resources, will be
cut oil'; and by adding to the evidence of
bravery and skill, in combats on the ocean
and on the land, an alacrity in supplying the
Treasury, necessary to give them thi'ir fullest
effect, and thus demonstrating to the world
the public energy which our political institu.
lions combine, with the personal liberty distin.
guishing them, the best security will be pro.
vided against future enterprises on the rights,
or the peace of the nation.
" The contest in which the United States

are engaged appeals for its support to every
motive that can animate an uncorrupted and
enlightened people,—to the love of country,
—to the pride of liberty,—to the glorious
founders of their independence,—by a success,
ful vindication of its violated attributes " tothe gratitude and sympathy which demandssecurity from the most degrading wrongs, of
a ciass of citizens, who have proved so wor.thy of the protection of their country by their
heroic zeal in its defence ; and finally to the
sacred obligations, of transmitting eutire tofuture generations that precious patrimony of
national rights and independence, which is
heldin trust by the present from the goad,
ness of Divine providence.

" Being aware of the inconveniencies to
which a. protracted Session would be liable,
I limit the present communication to objects
of primary importance. In special messages
which may ensue, regard will be had to the
same consideration,

"JAMES MADISON." Washington, May 25, 1813."
■- ' ~ ~ ~—" ' Hf

Advertentie.
BOOR wylen Moraquik van Sama-rang op den 23ste January 1808 ge-trokken zynde een Wissel groot"4so llds:Zilver geld zo we. in Spjiansche Matten,Uncafons als Ropyen op den tekenaar, eudeze Wissel na debetaling te zoek geraaktzynde, zo word de gccne welke desclve ivHanden gehad heeft verzogt de vriende-lykheul te willen hebben daarvan informa-tie te geven aan

D. TAN SON.
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